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Dub Sims,Paint

Wins Top Awards at Worth
Dub Sims, Paint Creek 4-- H

Club boy, showed the grand
champion steer of the junior di-

vision of the Southwestern Expo-
sition and Fat Stock Show Satur-
day.

Added laurels came to the
young stockman Monday when
his medium weight Hereford steer
was named reservechampion ' o
the Fort Worth show in compe-
tition with the top animals in all
divisions of the show.

In winning the reserve cham-
pionship of the 1953 show after
taking top laurels in the Junior
division, young Sims' Hereford

RabbitDrive and
BarbecueFeb,18
At Matt8on

An ed rabbit drive
and barbecuewill be held in the
Mattson community northeast of
Haskell, Friday, Feb. 18, it has
been announced.

This is the first event of its
kind held in several years and
announcement of the drive has
attracted considerable interest
sponsors said.

All persons desiring to take
part in the drive are invited to
meet at the Mattson School Fri-
day morning, and the drive will
get underway at 9:30 and con-

tinue all day.
The barbecue will be served

at IM p. m. Tickets for the:
event sell for fLM.

In event of had weather,Tues
day, Fib. S3 has been tat aa al
annate date for the drive. '

m " X- i ,,

Weinert
Creation

First step toward creating a
water district for the purpose of
providing a source of domestic
water far the City of Weinert
were taken this week by a group
of more than 75 prominent resi-
dents and property owners in
the proposed district.I

First procedure was the giving
of notice that the group would
apply to the Fifty-four- th Legisla-
ture for the passage of a lay
creating a Conservation and Re-

clamation District under Article
16, Section 59 of the Texas Con-
stitution. This is a formality re-

quired in creating a water disn
Met.

The notice of intention outlined
the boundaries of the proposed
district, which are roughly the
same asthe Weinert Independent
School District.

The legislation sought would
authorize the district to develop,
produce and impound surface and
underground water for municipal,

Ray Andress,Korea
Veteran,Receives
Discharge

Ray Andress of this city, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Beno Andress,
recently received his discharge
from the Army at Fort Bliss, El
Paso, after spending 13 months'
with the U. S. armed forces in
Korea.

The Haskell veteran received
his basic training at Camp Car
son. Colo., before going overseas.

After a visit with his parents
ia this city, 'young Andress plans
to return to Miami, Ariz., wherr
he was employed before enter-
ing the Army.

Low-Re-nt Project
HasVacancies
For Tenants

Several apartmentsare avail-
able in Brick Village for families
who can qualify, according to
Mrs. Opal Rose,executivedirect-
or of the low-re-nt housing pro-
ject In South Haskell.

Now available are one bedroom
and multiple bedroom apart-
ments, Mrs. Rosa said. Rental to

based on the size family and in-

come, she explained. Au utilities
are furnished, to a certain mini-aaur- a.

Interested tn securing

HASKELL,

Ft.

Creek4--H Boy

"Mister Haskell," came close tc
copping the grand championship
Which went to another finely fin-
ished Hereford owned by K. O
Dixon of Honey Creek Ranch at
Grove, Okla.

Sims, freshman ir
Paint Creek rural high school, it
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Sims.

His champion steerwas fed un-
der the supervision of County
Agent F. W. Martin. It weighed
900 pounds. The steer was bred
by the Brown & Davis Ranch o'
Haskell and Throckmorton Coun-
ties.

It was first prize winner in thr
class for steers weighing 825 tc
925 pounds and was selected a;
champion of the Hereford divis-
ion before it competed against
the champion Shorthorn ant
champion Aberdeen-Angu-s fo
the grand championship of the
junior show.

First Day's Sale
SeesGood Demand
For LicenseTags

Issuanceof the 1955 car license
tags was off to a good start Feb-
ruary 1st, according to deputies
in the office of Tax Assessor-Collect-or

R. A. Coburn.
Fifty-on- e of the new license

plates were issued Tuesday, first
day the 1855 plates were avail-
able. The total included 43 pas-
senger oar tags, five commercial
and three farmvehicle tags.

Collector Coburn offered one
suggestion to car owners: That

UKr mcu cars i inc.S?data practicable
"t

Residents
of Water
domestic and industrial purposes
and to build facilities necessaryfor
storing and transportingwater' to
the inhabitants and others for
domestic or industrial use.

The district would also be au-

thorized to Issue bonds payable
from taxes and revenues of the
district. Also authority would be
given to purchasewater and to
acquire from the Board of Water
Engineers permits for the appro--.

Pot-LuckBanq-
uet

WiU Mark Scout
Week Observance

Annual observance of Boy
Scout Week has been scheduled
Feb. 6 to 12, celebrating the 45th
anniversary of Scouting.

As part of the program of cele-

bration a Pot-Lu- ck Banquet hon-
oring the Cubs, the two Scout
Troops, and the Explorer Post
will be held at the Elementary
School building Tuesday night,
Feb. 10, beginning at 7 o'clock.

All Cubs, Scouts, and members
of the Post and their families are
urged to be present for the af-

fair. Each family is to bring a
covered dish, dessert and sand-
wiches. The drinks will be pro
vided. Each family also will bring 1

its knives, forks, spoons and
cups.

W. P. McCollum is general
chairman of the meeting. The
following program will be given

Pre-openl- ng Exhibits of units
posters, planning charts, hand-
craft skills and Scouting gear.

Invocation Hon. B. C. Chap-
man.

Opening ceremony by Troop 34
Boy Scouts.

Introduction of the Toastmaster
Jim Ferguson.
Threeminute greeting by Rep-

resentative O. W. Tooley.
Three minute greeting from

Units Dg. R. K. McCall.
Introduction and looognrtion of

Unit Leaders.
Presentationof Unit Demon-

strations and-- Stunts.
Review of last year's activities
Jim Ferguson.
Highlights of coming activities

and summer-tim- e plans of units
Cecil Corley.
Awards.
Announcements and thanks tr

Lad by tTT i :.T ISirdSr.3VBU3a.
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Lions To Head
Dimes Drive in
BusinessArea

Members of the Lions Club
were given assignments for r.
March of Dimes drive in the busi-
nesssection, and saw an interest-
ing film on "Food Handling" af
the weekly meeting Tuesday lr
the banquet room of the Texas
Cafe.

The film was shown' by Rober'
E. Monroe, public health instru-to- r

of the Texas State Depart-
ment of Health, who is conduct-
ing a Food Handlers School ir
Haskell this week under auspice)
of the Chamber of Commerce.

The film, entitled "Hash Sling-
ing to Food Handling," stress-
ed the importance of observing
the utmost care in handling,
preparing, and serving food ir
public establishments. Instructor
Monroe told the audience of
Lions and visitors that thegerm;
of four of the five most conta-
gious diseases enter the humar
body orally, through the mouth
and nose.

Guests at the meeting were
Ted Farming of this city and Bill I

Burdick of Seymour.
Assignment of workers tc

canvass the business section ir
an intensive one-da- y drive Thurs-
day or Friday for the March of
Dimes was announced as fol-
lows:

Filling Stations Kendell Hen-
derson.

Hospital and Clinic John B
Martin and Hugh Ratliff.

East Side Square Wix Currie
Rex Felker.

South Side Square Jetty V
Clare, George Neely.

West Side Square Royce Ad-kin- s,

Bill Holter.
North Side Square Wilda Med-for- d,

W. O. Holden.
Northwest Corner BusinessSec-

tion Bill Emsotf, Myron Biard
Northeast Corner Busines;

Section Cecil Gregory, Theron
Cahill.

Southwest Corner Businest-- i

Section Harold Spain,JayWeav
er. mP,

Courthouse Alfred Turnbow.

Propose
District
priation of water, and to make
rules and regulations concerning
district property.

This legislation will make pro
vision lor the board of directors
and the officers of the district
for management of the affairs
and government of the district.

Sponsorsof the proposedwater
district point out that Weinert
does not have an adequatesource

Let. water .for. domestic and mu
nicipal purposes,and this has re-
sulted in retarding the growth
and development of the commu-
nity.

Sponsors also point out that it
is anticipated that if a water dis-
trict is created and a source of
municipal and industrial water
is developed, that revenues from
the district will eventually pay
the cost of the improvements.

Fatherill, Haskell
Airman Flown Home
From Japan

A-- 2c Don W. Collins of this
city, who has beenin Korea for
the past six months, arrived home
Sunday, flying from Japan on
emergency leave to be at thq
bedside of his father.

His father,W. C. (Red) Collins,
Haskell used car dealer, has been
critically ill in the Haskell Hos-
pital, but was reportedsomewhat
Improved Wednesday.

Airman Collins, a radio opera
tor, has been assigned to the
32nd Communications Security
Squadron in Korea. After beinp
advised of the critical illness o'
his father, young Collins was
granted30 days emergency leave
He will report at Kelly Air Force
Base, SanAntonio, on March 8.

The Haskell airman was flown
from Japan to the United States,
and came by plane from the
Wast Coast to Dallas. His wife
the former Bobbie Duffey of
Munday, accompanied by hto
half-broth- er. Wallace Wooten of
this city, met Airman Collins at
Dallas and brought him to Has-

kell. . u
IN ST. LOUIS MARKETS

Wlllard Warren of Warren's
Booterie was In St Louis the first
of the week on business and at-

tending markets in that city.
e
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FinalPlansReadiedfor C of C Banquet,
MembershipMeetingFridayNight
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MYRON BIARD
lad Vice President

New officers of the Chambe--

of 4kmmescewho will take ovei
the helm oflhe organization at
Friday night's annual banquet-meetin-g

are prominently identi
fied with business and civic af-

fairs of the city.
Wallace Cox, Jr., incoming

president, to junior member of
the firm of JonesCox 8 Com-
pany, hardware and furniture
concern in this t$y- -

Bill Holter, Who becomes first
vice president of the civic organ
ization, to manager of Perkins-Timberlak-e

Department store
here.

(Myron Biard, elected as sec-

ond vice president, is owner and

County andState
Tax Collections

Exceed Last Year
i of church

current '

the t several
to 1 showed succeeds pastor

a slight
the Moore

Collector R. with Jacksonville Baptist College
Wednesday.

Jap. to appreciate
900.33, Statei
nri road assessedon the

1954 This represented
collections of 95.75 cent of the
current rolls, which stow assess-

ments amounting to $425,987.72.
Collector estimatec

that final collections are in

that approximately per
of all taxeswill be paid,
ipnvini? a U

be added on delinquent rolls

StateSenateAdopts
Memorial to Late
JudgeBryant

A Resolution in memory of the
late Bruce W.

spent nearly 50 as a
official,

ot Legisla-
ture Jan. a rising vote.

The Resolution, which cited
public service of former

Haskell County legislator and
Judge, read

"Resolved, passing oi
this citizen of Texas be
fittingly recognized hto fellow
Texans; that a in
journal he devoted to hto mem-
ory; that Senate of 54th
Legislature adjourn ir
memory of Bruce

The pointed
Judge Bryan: served longer us
an
than any in his-
tory of the ite.

A of was
ordered transmitted to Judge

fatally
George Moffat of Chll- -

the K!ase

Bk
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BILL HOLTER
1st Vice President

k. iiioti JOHNSON
Treasurer

of Biard's Cleaners anc
to presentof the Saddle Tramr
riding club

W. R. (Roy) Johnson, incoming
treasurer of the Chamber ot
Commerce, is active vice

of the Haskell Nationa'
Bank.

Rev. Earl Moore

New Pastor
Central Baptist

Rev. Earl Moore, of
Carthage, is the new pas-
tor of Central Baptist Church
in this city.

and Mr.-- . Moore and their
two Bobby Earl, 14, and
Jerry Jane, 13, have moved tc
Haskell and are living at 705
South 7th.

The new minister has ir

pie, we are nappy ro ov- -
come citizens of such a inenaiy
community moore sa.u.

the pulpit local
Collection of county for weeks. He

and State taxes Feb. former Rev.
gain over collections at James 1Age Before coming tc

same date last year, County Haskeli Rov. had been
Assessorand A. Co--
burn reported for two years.

Total collections through Mon-
day, amounted $407,--' "We the gracious

including county, welcome given us by Haskell peo--

levies
rolls. sum

per

Coburn
when

87 ceni
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onlv small fraction
the
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who years
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the Senate the 54th

25th by
the
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Plans were completed this week
for staging the first annual Has-

kell County FFA Project Show,
with the event scheduled Friday,
Feb. 12th in the livestock build-
ing on the Saddle Tramp Rodeo
grounds.

All FFA chapters in Haskell
County schoolsare cooperatingin
plans to make the first event a
comprehensive exhibition of the
work being done by Future Far-
mers.

Show divisions will include
swine, calves, sheep and chick-
ens. Judging will be carried down
to five places, and Grand Cham-
pions and Reserve Champions
will also be selectedfor awards

T. C. Blankenship, vocational
agriculture teacher In Hamlin
High School will be judge of the
show.

Classesin the various divisions
of the show will include the fol
lowing:

Class 1. Duroc Barrows, light
weiaht ieo-21- 0.

Class a. Duroc Barrows, light,
weight, 214 and above.

Class 1 Hampshire Barrows,!
ttajrt vol. liO-M- O.

Haskell people and guests ex-
pected from 15 or more neighbor-
ing towns and cities will be giv-
en a report on community pro-
gress and an outline of the Iff!
program of work of the Chamber
of Commerce Friday evening a
the annual banquetand member-
ship meeting of the organization

Final plans for the annual
event were completed early ,

and the general steerin;

FlamesDestroy

RochesterStore
1

Early Tuesday
Fire early Tuesday morninp

destroyedBird's Department Ston
in Rochester, and for a timp
thcatened to spread to other busi
ness establishments.

Henry Bird of Vernon, owner
of the store, estimated damage?
at around $35,000.

Firemen from Rochester and
Rule fought the fire for more
than three hours. Flamescenter-
ed around the ceiling and roof
which burned completely and
then caved in on the rest of the
structure.

For awhile, it was feared the
fire would spread to the post of-

fice building next door, and to
other buildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird who own
departments stores in severa1
towns, spent Monday night in the
Rochester store. They awoke
around 5 a. m. to discover smoke
in the building.

Recently the Birds closed oul
the Rule store and moved the
stock from that place to the Ro-

chester store. Stocks from both
stores went up in the blaze.

Mrs. Mollie Webb of Rochestei
owned the building occupied by
the store.

Mrs. Elma Guest

Wffl OpenNew

ShopHere Soon
Modern new fixtures are being

installed in the building on the
south side of the square owned
by Mrs. Elma Guest, where she
will open a new dress shop at an
early date.

The new shop will feature
ready-to-we- ar and sportswear for
women and misses, and Mrs.
Guest has just returned from
market where she selecteda large
stock of new fashions.

A number of well known and
popular lines of women's and
mis.es wear will be carried in the
new store, Mrs. Guest said. She
hopes to be able to announce an
opening date for the new shop
soon.

Mrs. Guest formerly owned and
operated a similar establishment
the first of its kind in Haskell,
and is thoroughly acquainted with
the better lines of merchandise
popular with women of this sec-

tion.
The shop will be entirely new

throughout, with distinctive fix-

tures and interior finishings
-- - .. . ci,ilar --.tabltoh-

, conu .... v --.
......... ...

Class 4. Hampshire Barrows,
heavy weight, 160 and above.

Class 5. Poland China Barrows,
light weight, 160-21-0.

Class 6. Poland China Barrows,
heavy weight, 210 and above.

Class 7. Other breeds and
weight.

Gilts

1. 11 ami .shires sired before
Aug. 1.

2. Hampshire sired after
Aug. 1.

3. Durocs sired before Aug. 1.
4. Durocs sired after Aug. 1.
5. Poland China sired after

Aug. 1.
8. Poland China sired after

Aug. 1.

Calves
1. Heavy Dry Lot, weight 750

and above.
2. Light Dry Lot, weight 750

and under.
3. Milk fed calves.
4. Dairy heifers.
5. Beef heifers.

1. Cross Bred Wethers.

Uaa9

County FFA Project Show

ScheduledHere Feb. 12

NUMBER S

committee supervising arrange-
ments said that a well-round- ed

Program had been planned foxthe occasion.
Guest speaker of the even--

nL wiU 4be Dr E- - Gasnoutstanding Methodistreligious leader who is now
aKStCVf the First Methodist
nu in Fort Worth. He la

-w- mm n in Haskell andvicinity and is a former pastor of the Fircf M...I. !..Church here.
Other high points of the even--

2f new "icers andXrectors will kj u. .

fe SCr during the aSt
...unins.

Theme of the banquet
meeting will be LSUnited Effort." ruSKST.!?
varied immm. ""' "." vc.' "- " mi i r m nntfwork of th Z"'r.r l"rougr
the ,fi IT.ung of ifmSZZXSJlOf major interest scneduledi inHaskeM during 1955.

The hnnmw.t ,...;
hpM ) i VJ-,-," win bej c Elementary school an

'es lna'cat a ca--paCltv ;ittnHQ
Program fo. Th.ul ". person

C- of"C. PresidedcVrl WneattS

Dinner music, recordings,courtesy of Frazier Radio & El-ectric Shop.
Invocation, Dr. R. K. McCalLpastor of First Presbyterian

Lnurch.
special entertainment, Mrs.Ross E. Fox, vocalist.
Introduction of guests RexFelker, C. of C. manager!
President's remarks. Cart

wneatiey.
Introduction of new president

Carl Wheatley.
Introduction of officers and di-

rectors, Wallace Cox, Jr.
Introduction of speaker. Earn-

est E. Sanders, Fort Worth attor-
ney.

Address. Dr. E. Gaston Font,pastor First Methodist Church,
Fort Worth, Texas.

New officers for 1955 are: Wal-
laceCox, Jr., president; Bill Hot-
ter, first vice president; Myron
Biard, second vice president; Roy
Johnson, treasurer. New director
include Cox, Johnson, Mat Eu-ban- ks,

Hallie Chapman and Bill
Holden.

Retiring directors are Jettr V.
Clare, A. C. Plerson, John Kinv-broug-h.

Bob Sego, Buford Cox
Hold-ov- er directors of the or-

ganization: C. O. Holt, J. C
Wheatley, Cecil Gregory. Belton
Duncan, Ed F. Fouts, Carl Ander-
son, Alfred Turnbow, Charles E.
Smith.

Rex Felker is manager of the
Chamber of Commerce. Now in
hto fifth year in that capacity, he
has been instrumental in devel-
oping and carrying out many ob-
jectives of the organization.

Representing the Haskell Cham-
ber of Commerce as an affiliate
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce are John A. Couch,
president of the regional organ!
zation, and Olen Dotson, Haskell
director in WTCC.

FuneralRites for

BossMcGregor,56,

Held Saturday
Funeral services for Boss M.

McGregor, of Austin, former long-

time resident of Haskell, were
held at the East Side Baptist
Church at 2 p. m Saturday.

Officiating for the rites was the
Rev. H. G. Hammer, retired Bap-

tist minister of this city. Burial
was in Willow Cemetery under
direction of Holden Funeral
Home.

Mr. McGregor, 56, died at 10
a. m. Friday in Brackenridge
Hospital at Austin. He had been
ill for five days.

Mr. McGregor was born Aug
13, 1888, in ComancheCounty. He
moved to Haskell County with his
parents. He was married April
24. 1926, to Miss Nannie Lee
Gibbs of HaskeU.

He moved to Austin in 194S.
While in Haskell he had farm-

ed and had worked for the City
of Haskell immediately before
moving to Austin. At Austin he
had also been a municipal em-
ploye.

Survivors include his wife of
Austin; a daughter, Mrs. Verdle
Lee Duncan ot Boise. Idaho; two
sons, Cleo and J. V., both of
Wichita Falls; two sisters, Mrs.
Dee Phillips and Mrs. Doc Ad-
ams, both of Haskell; threebroth
era, Reno and K. R. McGregor,
both of May and Dick McGregor
of Rule; and It grandchOdrea.

Pallbearers were BHly Davis,
Wilfred
Faubue, Wlafrd
Bouldsa. ir- -

'AHist
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NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton LumberCompany

Wake up the
looks of your

wardrobewith'

quality dry clean-

ing. Colors

refreshed,original
lines restored.
Your clotheswill
look better ,

when cleanedby

Clare, Owner

Editor

matter
Texas, March

firnv
being

called

from

are

iw 13?

BIARD'3 CLEANERS
Service That Satisfies

MYRON BIARD. Owner
115 North Avenue E Haskell, Texas
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Brushes
soeasily--

Driesso
auickly

Give walls and woodwork o
gay, colorful, washablesatin
finish with BPS SATIN-LU- X Semi-Glos- s.

The ideal finish for kitchen
and bathroomwalls and wood-
work; alsoall other roomswhere
a semi-glos- s finish is desired.

ttAffy ffv

20 Years Aro Jan. 31. 1935
Frank Kimbrough, former all-rou- nd

athlete on HHS football
and track teams, has been namer.
head football coach at H-S- Ab-
ilene. A graduate of that college,
he coached at Plainview High
School and Wayland College be-
fore going to Amanllo Junior
High, as football coach. He is re-
signing that position to accept
the H-S- U post.

Censusreport shows that there
were 11,557 bales of cotton gin-
ned in Haskell County from the
crop of 1934 prior to Jan. 16.
1935, as compared with 54.914
bales ginned to the same date
from the 1933 crop.

Third period honor roll for
Haskell High School includes the
following students: Freshmen
Frankie Dorris Bledfoe, MartelU
Clifton. George Decker, France.--
Fonts. John Guest, Bertel Kreger
Ruby Sue Persons,Marvina Post.
Billy Pogue, Marjorie Ratliff
Anita Jo Simmons, Olive Sloan.
Sophomores: Annie Barnett, Mar-
garet Brcedlove, Geraldine Con-
ner. Janice Tate, Catherine Wair
Ruth Woodson. Juniors: Tom
Clifton, Blanche Davis, Matti,
Pistole. Seniors: Lois Davis.
Woodrow Dishongh, Ava Grinri-Itaf- f,

Beatrice Wheeler.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hughes and

son of Carlsbad. N. M.. spent
last week with relatives and
friends here.

A. M. Williamson, who has
been in the Stamford Sanitarium
for the past week for X-r- ay and
surgery, was returned to his home
here Monday.

Earl Kennedy of this city is
in a Ballinger hospital for treat-
ment of injuries received Tues-
day morning in an automobile
accident. Kennedy's car struck
the bannisterof a bridge when he
pulled to the edge of the high-
way to let a large truck pass dur
ing a heavy fog and freezing
mist. The Haskell man's injuries
are not consideredextremely se-

rious.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tidwell and

son of Abilene spent Sunday in
the home of their mother, Mrs.
W. E. Tidwell. They were ac-

companied home by J. D. Tid-
well, who enrolled in the Abilene
high school Monday.

30 Years Ago-f- an. 30, 1925
J. V. Hudson of the City Mark-

et moved into his new
brick residencethis week. This is
one of the nicest new homes in
the city.

F. A. West opened his new
grocery store, located in the Pier-so-n

building, last Saturday, and
reports good patronageeach day
since the store opened.

Haskell's first Automobile
Trades Day will be held next
Monday, rponsored by the trade
extensioncommittee of the Board
of City Development. A number
of substantial prizes will be
awarded, including' awards for
the widest car. one coming long-

est distance, Oldest man and old-

est woman still driving a car.
I largest family coming in one car
etc.

Jim Fouts, living ju t outside
the city limits, has a c w which
i a record breaiar in I ttcr pro-
duction. From Dec. 24; - Jan. 24
ha sold 57 pounds of butter from
this cow aft. r supplying his own
table. He received35c to 40c per
pound for a total of $21.15 for
the month's sales.

" KT

ari

SATIN -- LUX is color matched
with FLATLUX and OLOS-IU- X

for ingU color styling.

BRAZELTON LUMBER CO.

Haskell County History
A permanent organization of

the Haskell Hotel Company was
formed Tuesday at a meeting
held in the Public Library club-room- s.

A, building committee was
appointed composed of John W
Pace, J. U. Fields, H. C. Mont-
gomery, Courtney Hunt and Os-

car Oates, and they were instruct-
ed to secure a site, have plans
drawn, and proceed with con-

struction. A modern hotel of at
least 35 rooms is planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grisom
of Abilene spent last week end
here in the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Grissom.

Mrs. M. A. Clifton reports the
zero weather just before Christ-
mas very disastrous to her flow-
ers. Many of her pot plants were
killed and she believes the se-

vere freeze killed most of the
dormant flower plants In her
garden.

50 Years Ago Feb. 4, 1905

At a mass meeing of farmers
and others interested in the
prosperity of this section, Jiclrl
last Saturday, a resolution was
adoptedasking all farmers to re-

duce their cotton planting this
year bf 25 per cent from last
year. Also, that all cotton be held
where possible, for a higher
price than is being paid today.

We have been experiencing a

week of unusually disagreeable
weather for this country. It set

ur
6

in with a mist and drizzle the
fi st of the week, which froze as
it came in contact with the
ground. Turning colder, a light
snow fell Wednesdayand i ha
snowed and sleeted at intervals
ever since. Saturday afternoon
about two inches of snow is on

the ground and light sleet is fall-

ing. The temperature dropped to
its lowest point, 5 -2 degree,
above zero, Friday night.

H. C. King, who lives seven
miles southeast of town, return-
ed Tuesday night from Dallas
where he had been in attendance
at court as a witness in a rail-
road case.

Miss Mabel Wyman entertain-
ed a party of friends Monday
night at her home.

Mrs. R. L. Phillips of tho Gar- -

4 jf

ren neighborhood spent several
d.ivv this week with her sister,
Mrs R E. DcBard.

Solon Smith of Fayette, Mo..
N here looking after his proper-
ty interests in this section.

W. J Sowell, who went to
Stamford Tuesday, was caught
out by, bad weather and was de-

layed until Friday returning
home

There arc no vacant business
houses or residences in Haskell
nor the entire county. But on the
other hand, the immigration has
been such that the demand for
houses exceeds the supply.

B. A. Barnes of Center, Shelby
County, wa; here the first of the
week looking after his land in
terest here.

ATTENTION
HOME OWNERS

We Rent Tractors & Equipment

Do your own yard, gardenwork. If you
prefer, we will do it for you. Come see
us or call 425.

TURNER TRACTOR COMPANY
1100 North First

Your Local Ford Tractor Dealer

look
uiderthe
hood!
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Firo always strike

eise twit HUME may be .!matter how secure and comforUfcL
mav feel, vou can't APrnon .

safetyor your loved ones. Nor iKoqU

ncgiect ins viiai matter of aden
surance eutticient to REPLACE
PRESENT HOME.

For
able Call lYU

? El

Helpful, Experienced,
InsuranceInformation,

INSURANCE THE BESTl

W. I. 0
uince 551H

Hew to if a medern ensjinet checkthe
specifics t ions of boreand stroke. In a short-strok- e engine
the "stroke" is as short as, or shorter than the "bore."

Phone
Haskell

doesn't
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horMwobe
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tell it's
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South Side Squirt

if

vsKw

THIS YIAR. tho tmrdr inrlnfitrv ifl

follow FnrH'a iaaA tr. mntom tlu.rfHil V--

Shorter Strokfi nmlnnn niatwi rinar life uD tO

Engines last longer! You get more usablepow'
cansave up to one gallon of gasin seven!

But here'sthe bier thin to remember: F0RDJ

onlv Ford rivna von nr.ornlio ontrine IB'

size truck from Pickups to tandems availo
Ford, most experienced builder of V-8'- fl in M

netw, nas four snort-strok-e V-- 8 s and tne
mostmodernshort-strok-e Six.

So, before you buy any new truck this

iuuk unaer tne hood! Uo modern! tio w
uo ord Truck-t- he Money Maker!

New Ford Trucks for 65 give you modern
thort-ttrok- e power in every one of over 190
models! Shown: new 0, GVW 16,000 lbs.,
with choice of three short-strok- e engines!

FoidTriple Economy
Aiv MowerMMceassFO 'es

B?fc
M1STI7?? TUruiivimt,,

SAFE.
FEEL

(Scotch)

in tiu
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Oz. Size
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PHUWREY.KIMNOYHK

..

..lh OOtOTHy HMfiW Sown Pity I)
or Huaiw . tntrrt by MUS

XWna HncW Igt IKHMO OWN

JUICE bottle 33c

,S 2 no-- 300 cans49c

TOSOUP3 cans29c

leer, Oxydol 3 boxes89c

;HETTI 2 cans25c
fcnd, All-Gre- en

RAGUS 303 can 39c

UCE 2 heads25c

X)TS
frozen

is, Broccoli or
3pkgs.

ibell'a Aunt Jemima

iTMTMrtl

3 25c

49c

BEEF212oz.cans69

4 pkgs-- 29c

MEAL 5 lb. bag39c

Your 1954
Income Tcuc

No. 4
Should Married Person File Jointor Separate Returns

If you are a married person on
December 31, 1954, you are con-
sidered married for the entireyear. If you were divorced or le-
gally separated on or before De-
cember 31, 1954, you are consid-
ered single for the entire year.
If your wife or husband died
during the year, you are consid-
ered married for tha entire year.

If husband and wife have sep-
arate income, they may file sep-
arate returns or a joint return.
A separate return accounts for
the exemptions, income, and de-
ductions of only one person. If
married personsliving in commu-
nity property states file separate
returns, each must report half of
any community income. A joint
return must include all the ex-
emption1?, ir.c"m: cid deduction?
of both husbund and wife. A hus-
band and wife may file a joint
return even though one of them
has no income. A joint return
may not be filed if either hus-
band or wife was a non-reside- nt

alien at any time during the tax-
able year.
How To Make a SeparateReturn

To file separate returns, hus-
band and wife must h?ve incorn"
under the lawj of their State and
they must fill out separate forms

When filing separate returns,
the husband and wife should each
claim the deductions for those
allowable expensespaid with his
of her funds. (In Texas and oth-
er community property states,
deductions resulting from pay-
ments made out of funds belong--,

ing jointly to husband and wife
may be divided half and half).
If one itemizes and claims actual
deductions, instead of using the
tax table or the "standard de-

duction," then both must itemize
and claim actual deductions on
Long-For- m 1040 returns.
How to Make Separate Return

When Legally Divorced
During 1954

In filing separatereturns, when
divorced Trior to December 31,
1954, each spouse should claim
one-ha- lf of his (or her) income
up to the time of the divorce
and then claim their separate in-

come from date of divorce to
December 31, 1954.
How to Make a Joint Return

You can make a joint return
by including all exemptions, in-

come, and deductions of both
hurband and wife. In the head--
ing of the return, list both names
(for example: John H. and
Mary D. Doe"). Both must sign
the return. You have not filed u
valid return unless it is properly
signed.
Advantages of a Joint Return

The present law usually makes
it advantageous for married
couples to file joint returns. The

SSMl
Wapco, Red Sour, Pie

CHERRIES
Eatwell, Tall Cans

MACKEREL
White Swan

RAISINS
Diamond Brand

All-Me- at

Beef

Phone 17

Soil ConservationMeasuresCover
807,053Acres in California CreekDistrict

Soil conservation practices were
carried out covering 114,092 acres
of farmland during the past year
according to the annual report of
the California Creek Soil Con-
servation district.

In addition, during 1954 thr
board of supervisors approved
154 plans that covered 36,840
acrer. This brought the total
number of in the
district to 2,321 and a total of
807,053 acres on which soil con-
servation practices are being em-

ployed.
The district covers a large area

of the California Creek water-
shed, taking in the south half of
Haskell and the north half of
Jones Counties, and smaller sec-

tions of Shackelford and Throck-
morton.

During the past year 442 acres
in the district was planted to
Blue Panic grass. Another 500
ncres or more was planted but
Hid not come up due to the
drouth.

Indicative of the increasing de-

velopment of irrigation in the
district, a total of 2,819 acres in

the district were brought undei
some type of water application
r annual report shows.

The c istrict now has equip
ment valued at approximately
$6,700 which is rented to the

through the vocational
agriculture teachers in the dis-

trict. This equipment includes
two land levelers or landplanes
five combination legume-fertiliz- er

drills, and three sets of bor
der ridgers.

District supervisors pointed
out that the drouth of the past
four years has made it very evi-
dent that the most important
conservation measures for this

law provides a "split income",
method of figuring the tax on
joint returns which often results
in a lower tax than would result
from separate returns. If you
make a joint return on Form
1040A, the District Director will
figure your tax. A joint return,
on Form 1040, never results in
more tax than separate returns
on Form 1040A. If you file Form
1040, either the short or long
form, a joint return usually will
result in a tax as low as, or low
er than, the tax on separate re-

turns. There are some cases,
when husband and wife both
have income, where separate re--
turns result in a lower total tax
than joint returns.
Joint Tax or Refund

When husband and wife sign
a joint return, each assumesfull
legal responsibility for the entire
tax, and if one fails to pay, the
other must pay it. If they are en

' titled to a refund, the checW will
be made out to them jointly.

2 303cans49c

2 39c

lb. Pkg. 19c

lb. 35c

We Deliver

Pork & Beans 3 '" CSD& 25c
Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 89c
FREE! B. CAN1

"

Kimball's Best

FLOUR 25 lb bag1.69
Sun-Spu- n, Sliced

BEETS 3no-- 303 cans29c
Wilson, Pure Pork

SAUSAGE 1 lb-- cello bag39c
Fresh, Lean

HAMBURGER MEAT 2 lbs. 69c

BOLOGNA
Choice

PLAIN STEAK M
POGUE'S

I

district and assisting agencies It
work upon are proper range use.
cover crops and stubble mulch-
ing. Each supervisor in the dis-
trict has agreed to set aside five
acre:: on their own farms upon
which they will try various fer-
tilizers under residue and under
growing crops including legumes

Accomplishments for 1954
The annual report listed the

following accomplishments in
soil conservation during the past
year:

30.113 acres of contour farminp
applied.

7.646 acres of cover crop?
planted.

241 acres of rotation hay and
pasture.

26,440 acres of stubble mulch-
ing applied.

140 acres of strip cropping.
14,910 acres of deferred graz-

ing. '
24,161 acres of proper use.
45 acres of range seeding.
201 acres of pasture seeding.
10,195 acres of brush control.
24 fish pond improvements.
415 miles of terraces.
4 miles of diversion construct-

ion.
25 farm ponds.
40 acres sprinkler irrigation

systems (2 systems).
114 acres of border irrigation

systems.
1,208 acres of furrow irrigation

systems.
741 acres of improved water

application.
716 acres of irrigation water

management.
(Board of supervisors of the

California Creek Soil Conserva-
tion district include Hiram Olson,
chairman; Bruno Kupatt, vice
chairman: Revis Robertson, sec-

retary; C. E. Lantrip and Brooke
Early, member..

The Navy's heavy cruisers USS
Boston and USS Canberra arc
being converted to guided mis-sl- e

cruisers.

The word cereal comes from

A

JjJ 6 St8or

CANYON A 26-d- ay tour of
national parks, cities, and other
points of interest of the West
Coast, Canada, and the Rocky
Mountain states has been plan
ned for next summer, sponsored
by the geography department of
West Texas State College. Of-
fered principally as an education-
al and recreational
tour, the course will not be given
for college credit.

Dr. Murry B. Meaiamer, WT
geography department head, who
has conducted two previous char--
tered bus tours for geography
field trip credits, will conduct
the excursion which will take
sightseers througheleven states
and two provinces of Western
Canada.

About 35 persons may make
reservations for the tour, slated
to begia July 18, with the re-- ,

turn to Canyon on Aug. 12.
Since no college credit is offered,
no tuition or fees are included
in the cost of the tour, Dr.

said, and the cost per per-
son id expected to be reasonable.
Travel and lodging are included
in the cost of the tour.

'Last year two chartered buses
made a tour of the East Coast
and Ciiiiada, and two years ago
Dr. Measamer conducted the
first WTSC geography tour to
the West Coast. The projected
tour would take sightseers on a
similar route, but selected stops
would include more of general
interest. First two overnight
stops would be in El Paso and
Tucson, Ariz. About ten days
will be spent in California, see-
ing such places as Hollywood,
Los Angeles, San Francisco, the
Redwood Highway, Fresno, Yose-mi- te

National Park, and San
Diego, with the tour route cov-
ering California north to south.

After several days in Oregon
and Washington, the tourists will
make a boat cruise from Sca-att- le

to Victoria, British Colum-
bia, see Mt. Rainier, the Grand
Coulee Dam and irrigation project,
will into Alberta, Canada,to
see Lake Louise and the famed

Ceres, the Roman Goddessof ag-- Columbia Ice Fields or Cana-ricultur- e.

dian Rockies glaciers. On the
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THE 1935 BUICK SPECIAL dmllwmn locally for than
O'Callad three."

peoplestill don't believe it.
is

And whenyou look into the facts,you'll find
thesetwo solid

Buick is of the "Big Three" in sales
volume and hotter year than ever
before.And Buick oneof the "Big Three"
when it comes to priceswhich make such

possible.Thepricetagwe'll show
you proves

Sowhy not get what a Buick hasto offer,
you are in the market fora new car?
Ybu that the dollarsyou pay for Buick
buy you a lot and the
sheer that with bossinga
brawny traveler of this caliber.

it in the V8 powerthat

DRIVE BUICK
IT'S TEXAS BUILT
FOR TEXANS

Tour

sightseeing

Mea-sam-er

truths:

WHIN BfTTIR AUTOMOBILES

Sister of Haskell

Man FatallyHurt
Sturdivant Herm-leig- h,

Texas, Ferrell
Coston fatally
injured Wednesday

auto collided
pick-u-p Hermleigh.

accident occurred
Sturdivant died

p. Snyder hos-
pital.

1952 model
driving collided 1954

pick-u-p driven Wil- -

liams, Snyder. The
occurred intersection

F-- M

Hermleigh.
Sturdivant Aug-

ust Hermleigh.
Scurry County

life.
Funeral

held p. Thursday in
Hermleigh Methodist Church

pas-
tor, officiating.
Pyron Cemetery.

Surviving husband
daughter, Sandra Gail

Sturdivant, Danny
Coston Sturdivant, Herm-
leigh; sisters, Mrs. Olin
Johnson Hermleigh,

Wylie
Connally Abilene: brother,
Ferrell Coston Haskell;

parents,
Coston Hermleigh.

triD. visit
Yellowstone National Park,

Tetons, and points
interest Montana, Wyoming

Persons interested making
the asked

Murray Measamer,
the geography department

College.

HOSE MENDING

NON-SHEE- R

of
4fiS COME

Slippery

Walks

expense

someone injured your

property

Better have financial

protection afforded by

Comprehensive Personal

Liability Insurance.

John F. Ivy

Phone

SecondFloor, OatesBldg.
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Price,
one the"Big

less Momm
ttyfSXXm "low-pric- e

Most true.
But

this

popularity

find
more automobile

satisfaction comes

find record-hig-h

Sifford,

Money

InsuranceAgency

Three"

JliBBBBSBBBBiBB""

too. "tJJHLIHjI- -

gives life to this spirited performer."ou
find it in thesoft and level and cruiser-stead-y

ride that comesof all-co- il springing and
torque-tub-e stability. ou find it in theextra
roominess, the extra frame strength, the
extra tread width, tKe extra silencing all
part und parcel of every Buick.

We could tell you about the little things,
too. Thingsusuallychargedfor as "extras"
in other cars,but yours as standardequip-
mentat no extracost in everyBuick. Things
like direction signals, oil-bat- h air cleaner,
full-flo- w oil filter, automatic lighting in
glove and trunk compartments and so on.

But you get the idea.This is a buy, this '55
Buick agreatbuy anda thriller from the
instantyou pressits gaspedal. Come in this
week and checkthings for yourself,
won't youP

Thrill of thoyotwisBuick
AH BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

Richey-Strai-n, Inc
BIO SOUTH FIRST

you.

the

HASKELL, TEXAS
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New .In For The

HARD OF HEARING

Willi I he nm

BKI TONK TRANSISTOR

llr.irillK Aid

FREE HEARING CLINIC

MV J. B. Morgan the well-know- n

Hearing Aid Authority
will make I thorough, Scientific
analysis of your hearing need
and will demonstrate the New
Bcltone Hnio-Awa- y Transistoi
Hearing Aid at the Haskell Hotel
or Tuesday, Feb 8 from 9 ti
10 30 a. m.

Costs less Mm You'll Guess

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

R. K. McCall, D. D., minister
Sunda
9:45 a. m. Sunday Church

school. J, Belton Duncan, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.

Message by the Minister.
Pioneers 5:00 p. m.
Senior High Fellowsnip 6 p. m

Council meeting.
7 oo p. m Evening worship.

Message by the minister.
Through the week:
Women of the church 9:30

m.
Choir rehearsals 7 p. m.

Mid-wee- k Prayer service at
7 p. m. studying the book of

The public has a
itation to worship

FOR THE LIFE
OF YOUR CAR

ANY AUTHORIZED SPAN-O-LIF- E DEALER

REPLACE FREE ANY SfXGt-0-i- L BATTERY

FAILS UNDER TERMS OF OUR GUARANTEE.

Replacementis Fast, Easy and FREE

MANUFACTUMD r BATTMY COUP. Of AMIRICA

CAMPBELL SERVICE STATION
Throckmorton Highway Phone485

A Great New FRIGIDAIRE

"Thrifty-30- " Electric Range
Here's big range luxury ,n only 30 inches of spacel
But its Ml of everything that counts - with an oven
that goes clear across,big enough to bake 6 pies.
Cook Master Oven Clock Control turns oven on and
off automatically while you're New styling
choice of colors! See it right away!

Model R V 38
TRADE-I- N Budget Terms

mm 0nly 26495

WfestTexasUtilities
Company

a.

cordial in-wi- th

us.

WILL

THAT

IIM-TIM- I

awoy.

Your 1954
Income Tax

No. 5
Reduced Tax Rate for "Head of
Household" and Surviving
Widow or Widower

The law provides a special tag
rate for any individual who qual-
ifies as a "Head of Household."To qualify, y(Hi must be unmar-
ried or legally separated at theend of your taxable year. In ad-
dition, you must have furnishedover half the co.t of maintaining
as your home a household. The
home must have been occupied
for the entire year by you and an
other person for whom you are
entitled to a deduction for ex-
emption unless the deduction
arises from a multinle utmort
agreement or by your unmarried
child, grandchild, or stepchild,
even though such child is not a
dependent.

You may also qualify as "Head
of Household" if you pay more
than one-ha- lf the cost of main-
taining a household (not neces-
sarily your home) which is tiie
home of your father or mother
and either qualifies as your de-
pendent.

If you are married to a non-
resident alien at any time during
your taxable year but otherwise
meet the foregoing tests, you are
considered a "Head of House-
hold" since you are not permitted
to file a joint return.

The cost of maintaining a house--
nom includes expenditures for
such items as:

1. Maintenance of the dwell-
ing and premises. For example,
rent (or if you own your own
home, real estate taxes and inter-
est on the mortgage), insurance
on the dwelling and premises,,
repairs and upkeep.

2. Utilities such as gas, tele-
phone, electricity and water.

3. Food consumed in the home
The value of personal service

performed by a member of the
household is not considered. It
should be noted that these ex-
penditures are to be used onlv in
determining if you are entitled to
use the head of the household
id raic. do noi claim them a
deductions on your return unlesi
they are otherwise allowable.

If you qualify as a surviving
widow or widower as described
below, as well as head of house-
hold, it will be to your advantage
to compute your tax as a sur
viving widow or widower.
Surviving: Widow or Widower

Subject to certain conditions,
if your husband or wife died
during your two preceding tax-
able years, you mav comnute
your tax using only your income
and deductions but otherwise
computing the tax as if a joint
return were filed.

The conditions are that (1) you
must not have remarried and
(2) you must maintain as your
home a household which is also
the home of your child or step-
child for whom you are entitled
to claim a deduction for exemp-
tion and (3) you must have been
entitled to file a joint return with
your deceased husbandor wife in
the year of death.

Texas Farmland

rncesDecline
During 1954

Prices of farmland in Texa
fell two pre cent in the four
months ending November 1, 1954
according to a farm real estate
market report issued by the U
S Department of Agriculture.

In general, prices of farmland
strengtheningin the central Corr
Belt a.d lOflM itatei ah.ng th
pastern seaboard while in most
Itatei thev drifted mnrioratali
lower. Texas was among 1 1 state:
to drop two per cent or more.

New high prices were reached
in mx lUUt, and in 16 others
values were with in 5 per cent
of their previous highs. Larges'
decline were in the mountain
and Pacific coast regions where
farm eal estate values in No-
vember averaged 15 per cent

r than peak level.
Most of the moderate chaneeir

land values occuring in individ-- l
:1 states was credited to loca1

it) i regional differences in weath-
er, crop out-tur- ns and local supply-d-

emand situations, says U
S !).A.

In some Southeastern and
South Central states,drouth, low-
er farm income and inability of
many prospective buyer to mee
lender's requirements resulted ir
a dull and inactive land market

Wyoming and Colorado shower'
the largest declines in farmland
prices, four and three per cent
respectively, reflecting the se-

vere drouth in parts of thesr
states.

By

Frank C. Scott, M. D.
SPECIALIST

on

Disease and 8urgery of the Eye,
Ear, Nose, Throat Fittings of

Glasses

OFFICE HOURS
9 to 11:30 a.m. & 2 to 5 p.m.

Office Scott's Clinic
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

From Your StateCapitol
By VERN SANFORD

Texas Press Amoclatlon

AUSTIN, Texas Veterans' land

scandals got the silent treatment
last week.

Four witnessesrefused to tesii- -

'
The senate investigating com-

mittee took other testimony be-

hind closed doors, silent so far M

the public was concerned. And.

the House veterans' affairs com-

mittee stymied its own public in-

vestigation in a tangle of tecnni- -

C''' House committee member.
Rep. Bill Cinou ui '"","i..j "r.roini7od nressure U

block further investigation of the

lS
Speaker Jim Lindsey had sent

House investigationseparatea
resolution to a different commit-

tee, state affairs.
Ex-La- CommissionerBascorr

ntia r.( trip Veterans'Land Boarc

until Jan. 1. invoked the Consti-

tution and refused to testify as to

his businessdealings with severa
business dealings with several
personsnamed in testimony about
l,1.u-- k rlpals.

- r Wnann nnd C. P. Emstcrs,
principals in much of the land-sal- e

testimony, followed L. v.

Ruffin in refusing to testify.
Insurance Hearings

Hearings started in both houses

of the Legislature on a long list

of bills to "clean up the insur-

ance mess."
Bracewell told aSen. Searcy

Senatecommittee his bill to firm
i.n rnnital requirements was
"tough." The committee put it

in a tenderizing
for three weeks.

It would raise minimum re
quirements for future legal re-

serve life companies to $25,001

capital and $125,000 surplus, nil

in cash or bonds. Smaller existing
companies would continue, but
would be limited in size of poli-

cies and until they
reachedtne minimum. inuc win
investments of minimum capita
and surplus in office and build-

ings or real estate mortgages
would have three years to con-

vert to cash.
The House Insurance commit-

tee heard the three state insur
ance commissioners ana oiners
propose corrective measures, in

cluding state regulation ol tm
sale of insurance securities.

Shepperd Wants 13 Laws
Attorney General John Ben

Shepperdasked for legislation "ti
prevent another Duval coumv

Speakingto 200 publishers at I
Texas Press Association conven-

tion in Austin, Shepperdrevealed
that his legal skirmishes with
Boss George Parr disclosed many
shortcomings in Texas laws.

He recommended13 bills, and
a ked editors to help effect pas
sage.

Most of the bills would) tighten
control over county funds am'
call for annual published reports
of expenditures.

SuggestedTaxes
Tax proposals continue on the

penny basis set by Gov. Allan
Shivers' program. His two-pen-

gasoline tax hike, good for $6r
million a year, was introducer1
earlier by Rep. Charles

MVOlUI.ONA. DVNA.MWia CHAItll.
com mw M0CM l0 OM
OTHU sirsi
MT$ UIT 10 THHIS lonn..,
OIVM YOU THI MISMM.T, CltAMIT"OJT STASH riCTUIIl IVU,

The front all screen!

One knob Simplimatie side
tuning!

Built

Full fidelity sound system!

Fashionstyled cabinet in rich
decorator

OTHER PRICED

Low Down

Ey

of Houston.
Rep. W. G. (Cotton) of

Odessa introduced the othci
Shivers' bill, the one-ce- nt cigar-
ette levy, good for $15 million r
vear.

Rep. Curtis Ford of Corpus
Christ! offered the familiar

natural dedica-
tion tax bill. He figured would
biing in $33 million a year.

And. Rep. Jerry Sadler of Per--
... . ..........m X i icilia dropped ynn-- w

$3 30 per barrel, beer tax, esti-

mated to produce $16 million ;

vear.
All faced an ve

revenue and taxation com
mittee.

From Rep. Jack Ryan of Buf-

falo came a proposal to place '
three per cent gross receipts tax
on engagedin stor-

ing or parking motor vehicles.
Bills in Hopper

Approved by the House of
was a bill to in

crease the pay of state officials
If acceptable to the senate, the
pay scale will go to $25,000 for
the governor; $20,000 for the at-

torney general; secretary of state
$15,000; and the land commission-
er, treasurer and comptrollei
$17,000.

Sen. A. M. Aikin, Jr., of Paris
and Rep. Barefoot Sanders of
Dallas are sponsoring a plan
provide $45 million for new school
building construction. It would
let school districts vote higher
bond issues, up to 10 per cent of
the assessedproperty value..

Two John T
Cox of Temple and Jack Welch
of Marlin. have submitted a bill
seeking the death of second con-
viction under the Narcotics Code
and permitting conviction on un-

corroborated testimony of an ac-

complice.
Sen. Carlos Ashley of Llanr

tossed into the hopper a join'
resolution thatwould Tex

to go after tourist trade by
advertising. An amendmentto the
state constitution would be nec- -
esrary to remove the old, old bar
designed to keep the

out of Texas.
New Officials

While the veterans' land probe
r l!od on, newly appointed State
Land and Veteran- -

Land Board Chairman J. Ear'
Rudder borrowed Rav Clark Die- -
be from the State Auditor's De-
partment and named him execu--,
tive secretary of the board.

Lawrence Jackson quit this
post soon after Rudder replaced
tsascom tines.

Gov. Shivers will have a new
Secretary of State early in Feb-
ruary. He appointed AlMuldrow
Brownfield
nessman to succeed S. E. Fulg-- 1
ham. who rpciffnni 4 mj a- - I

Uibbock. Like Rudder, Muldrow
World War II veteran.

VISIT IN HOUSTON AND
ATTEND MARKETS

Mr. and Mrs. George Neely
spent several days in Houston last
week visiting in the home of Mr
and Mta. George Wall and Mr
and Mrs. JessNeely. They return
ed by way of Dallas where thev
attended Spring markets

Murphy fashion shows.
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CarryoverStocks

Of Wheat Likely

To RemainLarge
By F. W. MARTIN

County Agent
The build-u- p In carryover

stocks of wheat is expected to be
materially slowed down in 1954--
55, year beginning July 1, 1954,
and probably stopped In 1955--
56, on the basisof present pros-
pects. As a result of acreage al-

lotment and marketing quotas,
production was reduced from 1,--
109 million bushels in 1953 to an
estimated 978 million In 1954 and
may possibly be reduced further
in 1955. However, even with less
production in 1955, the carry-
over on July 1, 1956, may still be
close to 1 billion bushels, equal
to one year's total production.

Total wheat supplies for the
present 1954-5- 5 marketing year
are estimated at about l,884i mil-
lion bu'hels. This is the largest
supply on record and 8 1- -2 per
cent above the previous record of
1.736 million bushels in 1953-5- 4.

Lots of wheat!
The estimate of domestic dis-

appearancefor 1954-3- 9, at about
660 million bushels, is somewhat
above the very small

of about 615 million bushels
in 1953-5- 4.

Intensive efforts are being
made to maintain our level of ex-
ports. Wheat exports in 1954-5- 5

are expected to rise somewhat
fiom their relatively low level of
1953-5- 4.

The 1955 crop will compete
with an estimated carryover of
about a billion bushels on July 1,
1955. This would be about 100
million bushelsmore than the 903
million bushels on July 1, 1954.

If the acreage seeded for the
1955 crop the na-
tional allotment of 55 million
acres and if the yields equal the
1943-5-2 average, a crop of about
850 million bushels will be pro
duced in 1955. This is not a fore-
cast of production in 1955, since
it is basedon the assumption that
yields will be about average and
that farmers will comply with
acreage allotments about as they
have in past years when mark-
eting quotas were in effect.

It is expected that domestic dis-

appearance and exports will
a crop of 850 million

making possible a slight re-

duction in stocks in the 1955-5- 6

marketing year.
Exports of wheat in 1955-5- 6,

the 1955 crop, cannot be fore-

cast with any degree of certainty.
Supplies in major exporting
countries will probably be large,
which would tend to reduce de-

mand for United States wheat.
Wheat prices have averaged

around or near the effective loan
level for the season,except for
the two years, 1946-4- 7 and 1947-4- 8,

when demand was
strong and prices were

above the support level.
Under present legislation, the

crop of wheat produced in 195j

must be supported between 82

1- -2 to 90 per cent parity. The
national average support level for
the 1955 wheat crop will not be
less than $2.06 per bushel. This
is 82 1- -2 per cent of the August

WesternAuto AssociateStoreHasIt!
NEW 1958

MODELS

Payment

Monthly Payments.

establishments

representatives,

carpetbag-
gers

Commissioner

farmer-rancher-hu- sl-

'Emerson
:';'

disappear-
ance

approximates

exception-

ally sub-

stantially

99

T'S DELUXE-POWERE- D

ITS ONLY $16995

iwiiy h9I

WM

.- -nnzun u,uuo,O03 Satisfied
Owners...America's Best Buy!

hi

Earn.

.vm

MOS M4

Western Auto AssociateStore
HASKELL,

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY. FEa,,
1954 narltv nrire of wheat Prion.
for the 1955 crop will be sup-
ported at 82 -2 per cent of pari-
ty because of the laree sutmiv

I For comparison, the national av
erage support level for the 1954
crop of wheat is $2 24 per bush-
el. Support rates for wheat pro-
duced in the commercial area,
Texas included, In 195S will re-
flect the full national support
level.

Becauseof the very large sup-
plies of wheat, prices may con-
tinue to be maintained by the
support programs.

$3.00 for $1,

(The FarmerSaid)

When checking cotton

al test he had made $3. for ei

invested in

T.F.

Agro Anhydrous Amrm

The sameheld true on whe

other small grains.

We furnish the fertilizer
equipmentat a nominal cost toti
mer.

his

AGRO FERTILIZER!
Box 451 Phone 10 Haskell

Better Values for Everyc

m
v

xFvWIP

NYLON

CHAMBRAY

Fertilizer

New Assortment Cl

Arlene Air ess

Beautiful in all

Sizes to 12

Spring Styles. Priced

5.1

New Spring Pebble Weave. colors
Red, Teal, Toast, Purple. Special, Yard

Special purchase. 36 inch Stripe Chambray.
good patterns.Only, Yard

BED SPREADS
Large assortment of Bates and
other brands. good colors and
large sizes.

lot baby chenille spreads with
fringe edges. Double bed
size. All good colors. Special

new

ials. and

new

All new

All

Ail

One
95

spreads in of
and patterns.

Priced

styles

4
Bates wide range
colors

V-l- ff

r M
W.jL

-- 4sr '.?

"
H

DENIM AND CHAMBRAY
New solid colors in 36 inch materials.
Sanforized. All colors light and dark. Yar-d-

PLISSE CREPE
All good colors in stripesand other patterns
Full 36 inch. Heavy grade. Yard

CHILDREN'S SHOES
All new styles in straps. Black, Brown, Beige,
and Red. SizesSmall 2a to 3. Sold regular up
to 4.95. Special .

BED
One lot cotton double bed size spreadsin Blue,
Pink and Green Stripe. Size 82x105. Only

QUADRIGA

2.98

materials.

I
(

nuni; S

7 1 to I

at

2.98

in

J

5

I

SPREADS

Sanforised and mercerized dress materials. Solid
1ruiw- - u- - Seethesenew patterns.

NEELY DRY Q
NORTHEAST CORNER !QUAi
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.Wesson

OIL
Qt. Bottle

69c

nsco
J) DUCK FROZEN

e Juice

nte'sSliced, 303 Can

iCHES 3 69c

MEDAL

WILSCO

AMPS
five Profit Sharing

. Wednesday is
Stamp Day with

HALF OR
fr more purchase.
re a nice selection
jhandise.

e in our store,
ur new low prices
premiums. Your
uy more at Pig--

rgly.

Jt I Mil JV 1 1 I I a4Pt7M BvrT77yl Lm Bwfc BZtyOv-,- , - ULlf ZJBWtV

ISllliiSf Betty Crocker I if CORN I

) I CAKE MIX I I

Powdered Gerber's 'I

if H BABY I
SU0AK1 I FOOD

j 2 boxes25c j 3 cans25c 1

5 (or $1

can

boxes

for

Wilson's j Kraft Pint Quart

PURE LARD 3 lb. cm. 59c MIRACLE WHIP 29c 55c

WHOLE

HAMS
BORDEN'S OR BALLARD

JELL--0

10 pound bag

89--

BISCUITS
X

pound

3 25

5 pound bag

49
pound

GOLDEN RIPE

LARGE, CRISPHEAD

Kimbell's

SPAGHETTI

2cans29c

Bananas 9

Lettuce" d 12k
Full PoundBag

Lb.

Carrots 12k
Fresh,Firm

CABBAGE lb. 3c

Yellow

ONIONS lb. 71 --2c

Red or White

POTATOES 10 lb bag49c

B "V
fwHfM-MMo- n

rnv vj

MEAT!

Pork Chops" 45

All-Me- at

FRANKS lb. 39c

Beef

RIBS lb. 22c

fJ?JC
pound m.MC v

v.
4 1,4''3EhEt ESEt At aa a a A a a i vM

--S cans enc oKgjcsgaaW (or w7 (Sz2S
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Magazine Club
MembersHear Talks
On Mental Health

I lone r.ca Bvca se the
Keeps Fit. wa the program

Friday. Jan 28 a: the Mat--
Club

The program u directed by
Jofcr. Rikc. Sr-.- 5tateo. e

keep ' ;" because
of our higr. star.dardof li r.i N
other nauon is a well fed.
clothed and WU housed as wt
we to America Many people
when thev hear the term mer.ta
health think flrsl of mental lU- -

But mental health is tar
than merely the absenceof

WbB e speak of happi
er peace of mind or enjoy-
or satisfaction. e are us

ually talking f health."

Mrs. Wallace Cox ta'.ked or
"Eaeping Ftl Me-.ta.- '.;. Menu'
Health ha lc do with every-
body's every day fe it means
the over-a- ll wav '.hat people ge
aaang in tneir families, at H -

oo the . I ar ; .ay :r. their
xntouties." Vts Cob said. 'Ttk
major..;-- f practice:
chows direct reiatJ nshig t ac-

cepted principles :'. -- er.ta:
TO keep fit we mual re
physica' v Bkaturt fctad rocia'

Mrs. O E. Patten played fat
piano Baaakexs, .

--.. Merry W:d- -

0 1 a.m. -- ....... a. . -
The buatoen meeting was con-

ducted cy Mrs C V res-
ident- la ktagazttM Chit agreed
to coctr.r. to Lctm-Arr.- er

kaMnhi road I ppen
a Federafi.r. n
tot a coorrta -- r. Dri :. r.

be mclude-- ..-
-. .m of

our public id of T
dub -

. - kail'
March orf Din a.cr.
Mrs. Joe T- - - ad Mrs B:"
Gambie ara

The next meeting :! tr.e dur
will be Fee : : It wul be "Guest
Day." Mrs Ber. Charlie Charms:
will give a Book re-- . .:

M"-- s B B GOmora was host-
ess for the tftamaaa Member:
attending were Vmes Rss Fox
Bill Gacu.e B 3. Gmcne, C. C
Holt. Bill Lar.e lack Pterin., ti-
mer Turner Ear. Atrr.isor.. Wal-

lace Ooa :. V. Fields C L.
Levr. K. . C'a:e.-- C V Pajme
O. . Pif.er - - Rixe K. H
Tborr.ton. J G VaufMar, J C
rreeman. Jack Merchant, J P
Payne. D ? ?.a::.:: M Nettie

gOaBun ar.d Bry".e B:oce A

Coest, Mrs T S : :' H.-st- .r.

Duchess

dBBBBfaEflBBBBBv am aI 1

fl aj fc

4-- H Club Council
Hears Report on
Cincinnati Trip

The Hasker. C 4-- H Cciw
cii met Jan . in keii

b art raaaj ."ear. Gr fith
council chairman. th
council to order

Emilee Qrtffltb told abc.. be
trip to Ohi S
opening exercise Myrtle rra- -

read the rules
were adopted.

The chairman
girls' camp committee f.r.ancc

ttee. program cocrr..ttee
and flrkr contest

Those or. the f:ar.:e ; .mine-ar-e

Christine Hu tcr.ir.ser. Kath
ryn Ruetier ar.i 5..e v arson

comrruttee c.r. :;ts of
Barbara Jc Ana Gr.'.'

Girls
rarr.p c.rr.rruttee l':s JuM Casy
Dons and Sharj .

--

Day The gMt cvr.tet :

Gr.ffitr. Jaan Crtfl I

: M.rrav ard I "ar-

The beya :. efatc
Bat i.J'r:;- - '.:
wood M tti t They

:.e-rte-- a rfet .' "

is J:rr.rr.y 5. ; raf T
is the ::rst DaMttng '. the join
cour.:.'. Boya praaaat wan Ger.
Iitntirrl ?.!av.-;r- .. ari Larr:

of Sa-- -. : i

Ccur..-.-: iecided tr
r.a.- - a : r.tv exhibit Haakatl
tor National ; ..: Week
which $ar:r. :: TbotM v;r"-:-- -

tail exhibit ire L:r.i;
Dtmr.arr.. Dcr:
H- -.... - .. .i. .

- T -. w.fTP O
-- .........

Mr arxi Mrs Rhat Gardner
spent several days .r. Grand
Falls last weeic rtattiBg in the
hame af their ar.d fami-
ly Mr aad Mrs Dak Garrett
-- r.u ."r.ilirer

Mr and Mrs
rf Marhr. visite-- fr.rr.is

-.- - .. .- -
-- IJ I

and the Aut.--j'

Store m this city Mr
and Mrs. are
! Waco to make their home
a r. : r.e w-- . M em; by

Wa;

Koyal

rr

a - m mlBm Jaw J
dM eL-quen- u:: Wjk mj

keepsus p-- j I
MCTft ... A f 1 .

E F

Br "

PeajgJ Vfjexaipa

Cincinnati.

standing

appcir.'ed

COCBnittM

Profram
Carruth.

Campr'.'.

SagWftOI

Streaamal
rardeaato

Straaauel

daughter

aaggakld

Hendersor. OBBVkkJ

$29.95

LUXURY LINE The: nrw it its most
flattering r. I .. a ., s yA. 2
piece suit od H .acetate and witha tropical grontod lxk. Wear it with or without
da crisp ajUtt collar and cuffs . . . in town or
enroute. . boag buttonhoit. Sizc--3 12-1- 8

ZMt etdonalitu Oia

iMTEDre.
- .. r

S-OTE-
GIII I

I

'I

BBaLBaLBaLBaaaHJBBaLLLLLLV fl

" ' g El
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Ataljfl

i

pa M

.

Mr ar Mrs ; L ;::-- :- :'. l,t;;cK are the
and ... ling of their

to Lee f I Fas: Texas He is the son of Mr
and Mrs Louis B Pal.-.-- , of thai ;.:y 7r.e III PIT Iaf will take place
at t.-- .e r;r;t BaptaM .r. thai ;:ty 5 .r.cay. March 13 at
4 . .

herelTonrci foviT- - 'CV.

Weterr.
Associate

thai

..ngr lotlo
hned

rayon

Hami

VHtfk&MjggiafaH

KOSANNE JOHNSON

engagement marriage daughter.
OrodorfJ

J.t... ... C111J x nc
UirlS rlan T 01

Council Fire
The Tar-d-a Camp Fire cr'.s r.ai

their rer-l-ar BMMJag :r. KM lv
.. :.. g Jan '

-- - They rrc-g-.-t a i.i ea:r. tc
ray tar fkaran that bad ber.

Ufbt for Sara Lees
The mr-etir- ; a ;a..e--: t: :r- -
r by "; rka praaktard The

ecretary read the minutes and
;ald thercll Tr.e g.rls discussed
the C:nr:. Fire which will :
r.-- .z Mednasday Feb 2 Then
aad aai aaM the n uiat s.-t-

at tbc Fire.
"t'r.sr.rr.erts were ser.e--n bj

- '" and Kay G:
" ' .'r.e Sej:. Sar

rty wea-.er-. -- "
'.

K Adkins Marsr
, p ..: -

inn

New Officer! A:e
Named Happy
Blue Birds

'- - :: ': : t Jar.
I .

'
. ..-

-. :::
leeung New of

e:;-:-:; u
i Tru

S 1. i- -z r:- - rttr L.r- -

' thej r I
:

-
'

I

Bell
-

Rich.

Mrs. P, V. Black
Is HostessFor

lb Meeting
r..:e P.pe LkM C!-- b me'
me : Mrs R. V Blao' r a season of textil'

Ug Refreahmenu of coffe,
ake were scr-e- d the fol- -

Joan Hairston. LaNellyanuen Inez Eunic.
Lc.s Jones. Vivian Abbott

e Dement, Virginia Buer- -
BBf .Vary Rasco. Lela
Margaret Wall, and hostess. Iv- -
mr.e Black.

Next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs Morris Jones Febam i

PAMOIRi
LArooic may dyour oouh. cheatcold, or acute

n not treated aad ou cannot
afford to usea chance with ant medt-cia- e

less potent than Creomuhtoa.h
aouthebrodualstiitobk(ooteaaad expel germ lades
aadaid aauueto iootbc ind beal raw.
Bvatof BtajBaaWaaaWataasavkaaai

Cmceauhjoa Mend$ beeciiood
creoaouby special proceai with other
twK tiiied mevltces for it
coaavim no luriooc.

Gat e botile oK.eomuhx at
oux ct- .i store. Uss it u uroriiiiwiB r""ftd JO pkai
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Group Elects
New Officers

The Busy Blje birds r
. aaaiay Feb 1 at the Feltowshi
hall .'. :re Methodist Churc.v.
New were elected,as ::.- -
ban Pre :. dent. DBBBB8 Hoiter
v.ce pres.cer.t.Carolyr. Starr. BM
retar;-- Sar.dra Henshaw: trearur-e- r

Cbarfotkl Bland report-;- -

err. Allen.
Refreshments were served :

'.4 present They were Jerri Al- -
Carolyn Parrons. Miilie

I'.e-r.-

.

Diacne Hotter, Caroiyx
Gwendolyn Freeman.Mary

Helen Oldham. Glen-d-a L--.j. Ce-r.l- le

C::r Z:r.a Biss-.r- ; Sandr:
Haaabaw, Vkaat Bearcy, and
T:r.y L:-n- Patters--: r.

-

Hear? Plansfor
Ensuing: xlear

Tne I H- -l Clut -- et in
the cl. Jan. 25

rec--; . me r.daUons
for Bj

Refr DU strd t- -

bm - n Mmes
J L Touver, Jr

1 ul ." thl n L iiiM M.rrfaant
Patl r . er and Dian

r.rste-sse- s Mrs
r. BBd Mr- - Car'

j
.rretir.g wi. ae u

rr. cf Mrs. Carl B; ley.

PaTie Dru2 Co.

s
,2R,c

SMt
TU88V

CLEANSING
CREAMS

Regular 2 size
now only 4

Ft dry akia...
Ttj Fwinfiii CaaaMaa CaafFor aaW or ansa! ttia...

Toot? Fik CVwaaaiag ii'u
Companion Sale

TUSSV
SKIN LOTIONS

II 7S uar now omit !

for dn tkta . . i for oi or
:TkDnSaw ! aarssalaiia...

I uon Skia 1 4tuo .

FREE PRESS

Tavanka CampFire
GroupOrganized
Saturday

On Saturday. Jan 29 the Ta-wan-

Camp Fire group met and
organized in the home of Mrs
Walter Grcsham. The following
cfficcrs were elected President

! Barbara Worrell: vice president
Kay Gresham. secretary. Char-

lotte Redwine. treasurer. Mart
Beth Anderson.

Games were played and Cokes
ar.d cookies served to the group

The next meeung wili be held
a? 2 00 p. m Saturday. Fee 5 ir
the home of Mrs. Charley Red-uin- e

All girls ten years old or
Ml the 5th grade are invited to
oin this group. Guardians are

Mrs Charley Redw-w- e and Mrs
Gresham.

Friendly Blue
Birds Add Two
New Members

The Friendly Blue Birds me
.r. the annex of the First Baptist

-. Thursday. Jar.. 2" Thej
vert r.appy to receive Evelyn
Curtfel and Sharon Rober'-so-n af
r.ew members

Judy Sego was elected as trea.-- '
f the group Games and

. r.g were en;oyed by all.
Refreshments were served tc

Ruby Kay Alvos. Judy Sego. Jen-r.a- r.

Branch. Jo Helen Elliott.
H Bri Hodge. Beth Nar.r.y Betty
f .:ar.. Karen Brown. Sandra

Beth Va-ght-
er. Judy

Collins. Dcr.a Kay Hoiter. Sandra
rr.r.f. Mrs. Hoiter and Mr
:ge

Two P-T- A Group.-- to
Observe Founder?
Day Program

Members cf the Junior High
A will entertain the Elemen-

tary P-T- A members at a meet-B-kj

..-
-. the high school

- loadajr, Fee If at 3 a nx, cele-:r:.r- .g

the anniversary of th
toundtag af Parent-Teache- rs As-.'ci- at

rrt

The ;ar.t meeting vL be fol-knr-

:th a Founders Day Tea
..-
-. the HomemakingCottage,with

-- embers cf the HospitaliTy Com-Batth-

as hostesses. .

Prcram to be presented will
be a history of the beginning of

combined with styles of
i liferent pr:cds from that tunc
tc the present day These fash--

:i; be portrayed m a style
show presented by P-T- A mem-- ,

ban
Mrs R. A Lane will direct the

program Music for the occasion
w-2-1 be arranged by Mrs. Hubert
Bell

Abet: TW dkjBkjaM far ta
ar caamtry pkeaaare.

EXCLUSIVE WITH

Milkaaa- -

Rainbow Sewing
Club Meets With
Mi?. Bland

The Rainbow Sewing club met
in the home of Essie Bland Tues-

day evening. Feb. 1.

In the ab-en- of the president.
Mrs Bland had charge of the
meeting. The house was called tr.

order, then Flossie Rogers led
the group in singing. Where He
Leads I'll Follow. Flossie Rogers
and Stella Josselet sang two
special soncs. When You Wore
a Tulip, and Neath the Old Ap-

ple Tree.

Minute were read by Virginia
Flournoy and dues paid ReporU
from the sick committee were
given an cards were sent to thr
sick A welcome song was sung
to a new member, Mrs. Eliza
beth Andrews The needlecraft
report was given and LaVerne
New won first place for the most
sewing

Stella Josseletgave the though
for the day. Fiossie Rogers ans-
wered the questions put in thr
question box last meeting Sev-
eral gameswere played LaVerne
New won the prize given by the
hostess. Happy Birthday war
sung to Stella Josselet The Sew
ing club made a donation of $5
to the March of Dimes.

Refreshments were served tc
Mesdames LaVerne New, Corri
Pitman. Ann Taylor. Flossie Rog-
ers. Stella Josselet Ethel Ed-

wards. Virginia Flournoy. Neil
Hambleton, Thelma Adams. Eli
iabeth Andress and the hostess

Next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Andrews
Feb. 15

4-

TRINm' I.I THE&AN CHI ECU
B. F. Gaskamp. Pastor

Sunday School and Bible class-i- s
9 30 a m.

Worship service 10:45 a. m.
Come learn, worship and worli

with us.
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i Weinert W.S.C.S.
Meets Monday for
Program,Study

Regular meeting of the Wo-
men's Society of Christian Ser-
vice of the Weinert Methodist
Church was held at the parson-
age Monday afternoon. The pro-
gram was the third lesson in the
book. The Master Calleth."

Mrs. Paul Josselat was pro-
gram director, added empha
sis was eiven me teuim wiui ;,

j playet The Woman at the Well"
dramatizing the impreasive Bibli
cal story Mrs Josselet had im-

provised fitting; scenery for Uk
playlet.

Mrs. C. C. Lamb read Romanr
12.I- - for the devotional.

Taking part in the playlet were
MesdamesColen Mammer. H. W
Smith. Cecil Jones, M. O. Mc- -

Minn.

BusinessMeeting
Of L.V.N. Group
Held Monday

The LY.Vs of Haskell division
met in the dining room at the
hospital Tuesday night, Feb. 1

at 7:30 for a business meeting
The president. Mrs. Thelma Ad-
ams was in charge. The monthly
social will meet in the home of
Stella Josselet Feb. 15. All mem-
bers associate members are
urged to be present

Members present were Thelma
Adams. Mary Kingston, Erma
Watson. Lou Kuenstler, Grac--l
McKelvam. Nell Hambleton. Ed
die Patton. Stella Josselet and
Vera Hunt

HASKELL VISITOR

Mrs. Carrie Park of Fort Worth
visited Sunday with her brother
L. H Cooper and Mrs. Cooper
in this aty.
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ner of a 144.6 acre tract owned
by R. L. Cook;

Thence N 290 vrs. to Haskell-Kno- x

County Line;
Thence W along N County Line

20,348 vrs. to W. boundary line of
Section No. 176, Blk. 45, H&TC
Ry. Co. the same being on the
WBL of a tract of land in Soc
No. 176 owned by J. R. Nelson;

Thence S 2045.5 vrs. with the
WBL of Sec. No. 176 and No. 177
to the SE corner of a 200 acre
tract owned by Mrs. Sam Ander-
son in Sec. No. 182;

Thence W 950 vrs. to Mrs. Am
derson's SW corner;

Thence N 237.5 vrs. to the NE
corner of an 80 acre tract owned
by the W. Aj King estate in Sec.
No. 182;

Thence W 475 vrs. to NW cor-
ner of said 80 acre tract;

Thence S 950 vrs. to SB line of
Sec. No. 182 and the NBL of Sec.
No. 181, Blk. 45, H&TC Ry. Co.;

Thence W 475 vrs. to NW cor-
ner of Sec. No. 181;

Thence S 950 vri. to center of
EB line of Sec. No. 192, Blk. 45;

Thence W ttOO Vrs. lo center
WB line Sec. No. 192;

Thence S 950 vrs. to NE corner
of Sec. No. 194, Blk. 45;

Thence W along NB line of said
Sec. No. 194 to NW corner of
same;

Thence S 950 vrs. to center of
WB line of Sec. 194 the same
being the SE corner of a. 220 acr
tract owned by Ed W. Hester;

Thence W with the SBL of
said 220 acre tract and SBL of I

100 acre tract owned by J. T.
Berryhill across Sec. No. 206 to
the WBL of Sec. No. 206;

Thence S to the SW corner of
Sec. No. 206, the same being the
NE corner of A. Deskin survey,
the same being the NW corner of
Sec. No. 207 and continuing S to
the SW corner of Sec. No. 207;

Thence E to NE corner of Sub.
12, Jane Wilson survey, the same
being the NE corner of an 85.9
acre tract owned by B. H. Jones
In said Jane Wilson survey,

im - c ,.,;h ha RRT. nf Rub.
IlllCUVC 11, No. 10,.No. 9, No.

8 and No. 7 to tne . cornei 01

No. 7 on the NBL of the old
Smith survey;

Thence W to SW corner Subd.
No. 1 Jane Wilson survey, the
same being the NW corner of J.
Korus survey;

Thence S 3760 vrs. to a point
midway the E line of the an

survey the same being
the SW corner of a 370.9 acre
tract owned by Mary G. Abbott
in the J. Korus survey;

Thence E 1666 vrs. to the E
line of the J. Korus survey, the)

same being the SE corner of said
Abbott tract;

Thence S 1254.5 vrs. to the SW
corner of the Oliver Smith sur
VMS

Thence E 8333 vrs. to the SE
corner Charles Calliott survey
the same being the NE corner of
the D. Parker survey;

Thence S 4835 vrs. to SE cor-

ner R. Finch survey and the SW
corner of McGary survey;

Thence E 870 vrs. to SE corner
McGary survey at a point on W
line of A. Richie survey;

Then N 682 vrs. to HW cor-

ner of A. Richie survey;
Thence E 1902 vrs. to SE cor-

ner W. Brander survey;
Thence N 212 vrs. to NW cor-

ner D. C. Parsons survey;
Thence E along N line of D. C

Parsons survey to the EB line
of Wichita Valley RR Co. right
nf wa:

Then S along EB line of Wich-

ita Valley RR Co. right of waj
to S line of D. C. Parsons survey;

Thence E along SB line D. C.
Parsons survey to SE corner of
same.

Thence N 6680 vrs. to NW cor-

ner J. R. Vannoy survey;
Thence E 4181 vrs. to SE corner

of a 252 acre tract owned by
Ellene Collins in the A. J. Smith
survey;

Thence N 3200 vrs. with EBL
of said Collins tract and the EBI
of a 228 acre tract owned by J.
E. Ferguson across said A. Ji
Smith survey to the NBL) of said
survey and the SBL of the Wil-

liam Strode survey;
Thence W 561 vrs. to SW cor-

ner of the William Strode survey
Thence N 877 vrs. to the NW

corner of the William Strode sur-

vey;
Thence E 3420 vrs. to the NE

corner of the William Travis sur-

vey;
Thence N 991 vrs. to the NW

corner of Sec. No. 34, Blk. 46
H&TC Ry. Co. survey, the same
being the NW corner of a 72.5
acre tract owned by I. N. Furrh
in the D. L. & C. survey;

Thence E 916 vrs. to the NE
corner Sec. No. 34 DL&C survey;

Thence S 1866 vrs. to the SW
cornea of Bee. No. SO, Blk. No.
46 H&TC Ry. Co.;

Thence E 8800 vrs. to the SE
corner Sec. No. 29, Blk. 46 H&TC
Ry Co., the place of beginning.

The legislation will authorize
the district to develop, produce
and impound surface and under-
ground water within and withou'
the district but in Haskell Coun-
ty, lor municipal, domestic and

GUARANTY ABSTRACT
COMPANY

All TMse Werk

Ownership Mape

Homce O'Naal
Haskell Hotel Bldg.

Haskell, Texas
Offioa rmene S

19BB

Annual Haskell School Homecoming
ill Two-Da-v Affair. Ortnker 7--

8jHaskell's second annual Homp
coming for and for-
mer teachers In local schoolswill
be a two-da- y affair this year,
according to a decision reached
at a meeting of officer of the

Association and
school board members Thursday
night.

Dates for this year's Homecom-
ing had been set as Oct. 7. Since
that date comes on Friday, asso-
ciation officers and school offi-
cials decided to make the Home-
coming a two-da-y affair with
Oct. 7-- 8 as dates.

Tentative plans are to have the
principal Homecoming program
on Saturday, since it is believed

demnation, or to lease all prop-
erty and facilities necessary for
storing, processingand transport-
ing water to the inhabitants and
others for municipal, domestir
and Industrial purposes; to issue
bonds payable from ad valorem
taxes or payable from and se-

cured by revenues of the district,
or payable from and secured by

c..h tnvc nnrf r0vn,irr i
" :; ..." , : k..,4

of directors of the District, such
bonds may be secured addition
ally by a lien upon the physical
properties as well as upon rev-

enues of the district; to issue re-

funding bonds; to contract for
purchase of water from others
to acquire from the Board of
Water Engineers, or from others
permits for the appropriation of
water; to make rules and regu-

lations concerning district prop-
erty; to police prrperties owned
or operated by the district; and
to do all things necessaryto pro- -

tect water for such purposesfrorr
contamination and pollution.

This legislation will make pro-

vision for the board of directors
and the officers for managemeni
of the affairs and the govern-
ment of the district; for acqui
sition of property by condemna-
tion and for the selection of de-

positories.
The above enumeration of pro-

visions to be contained in such
law is not intended to be exclu-
sive but only to express the gen-

eral purpose, nature and sub-

stance thereof. Such legislation
will also make other provisions
and confer other powers In con-

nection with the general purpose
and nature thereof above stated

Given this the 31 day of Janu-
ary, 1955:

R. S. Sanders, E. D. Earle, H.
A. Miller, C. T. Jones, Buck
Turnbow, Geo. Hudgins, Damon
Smith, Frank Oman, N. A. Dut-to- n,

R. L. Edwards, Douglas My-

ers, J. D. Davis, R. W. Raynes,
C. V. Ashley, Billy Mitchell, W.
A. Tanner, M. W. Phemister, A.
J. Sanders.

W. M. Walkar, C. C. Lamb,
n .- - 11 . T UiiViHnrri .feggy nennain, -- -

- m i.i Mm . TnV Ran--
.1 1. mucniuu. v.--

ders, Mrs. Buck Turnbow, Mrs,
Tom Kreger, H. D. Griffis, J. W.

Earp, S. W. Miller, JamesMoore,
Clyde Mayfleld, R. W. Herrlck, J.
A. Mayfleld, Helen Boykin, E. C.

Lowe, J. C. Scott, Doyle WU-liam- s,

R. A. Mathison, R. N.

Mathison, Harlan Welnert Mrs
Cecil Hutchinson, Mrs. E.
Rainey, Ellis Benham, Mrs. J. A.

Fred Monke, Mrs. J. D. Davis,
Mildred Guess, C. J. Williamson
R. J. Rainey, E. F. Rainey, Alton
Sanders. Eddie Sanders, W. B

whanger, John Therwhanger, Al-

ton Dunnam, Henry Vojkufka, H
B Tenff

Glendon sVilrarbrougli, P. F
Weinert, Ted Boykin, M. A. Da-

vis, J. E. Jetton, M. R. Boykin,
C G Gary. M.S. Walker J,.E.
Reeves,R.CLiles.WL. John-

son W. B. Guess, W. A. KAng,

R S. Edwards, Terry M. Dlggs,

j '
W Liles, I. R- - Cypert, Mrs.

rl r Newsom. Rosa Lee Yar--

brough. 5-- 8c
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that day will be more convenient
for the hundreds of out-of-to-

guests returning for the event.
. Hill Oates,president of the

Association, explained
that since the Homecoming is
primarily designed as a reunion
or get together for
and teachers who have moved
away from Haskell, that the
event should be planned at a time
most convenient for them to re-

turn to Haskell.

Last year's initial Homecoming
held Friday, Nov. 12 was attend-
ed by more than 1,500 former
students and teachers from out of
town. However, others came the
following day, Oates explained,
who could not conveniently leave
their business or work except on
the week end.

In making the Homecoming a
two-da- y affair, it is planned to
arrange a full program for both
days that will be of interest to all

The new High School Gymna
sium' now construction will
be completedTA T" use, and will
be used for the Homecoming pro
gram and gatherings

Work Is to be started imme-
diately op. compiling a list of

and teachers, and they
will be contacted several months
in advance of. this year's events,
in order that they can plan
to attend the 1955 Homecoming

One point to be stressed is that
the Homecoming is for all for-
mer students In the Haskell
schools, regardless of whether
they graduated or completed
their school career here, officers
of the Association
explained.

Work will be started within
the next few weeks on shaping
plans for the various phases of
this year's Homecoming.

Executive committee which will
have supervision!of plans for the
Homecoming is composedof Hill
Oates, Royce Adkins, Mrs. C. V.
Payne, Mrs. Ethel Irby, Supt. C.
D. Allen, Ed Hester, Wallace Cox,
Jr., Rex Felker.

Other committees In charge of
various phases of the event in-

clude:
Invitations: Bill Holden, chair-

man; Mrs. Payne, Elsye Eastland,
Mrs. W. V. Felker.

Miss Jessie Vick,
chairman; Mrs. Ada Rlke, Miss
May Fields.

Registration and Welcome:Hal-

ite Chapman, chairman; Annie
Bess Cobb, Virgil Hudson, John
A. Couch, Mrs. W. P. McCollum,
Mrs. Clay Smith, Sue Pate.

Program: Olen Dotson, chair-
man; A. C. Plerson, Ira Hester,
Ed Hester, J. M. Crawford, Sam
Hugh Smith.

Special Entertainment: Rex
Felker, chairman; Mrs. Alton
Mlddleton, Billy Snow, Myron
Blard Merlin JenKins.

t jr. anA Taxi: Mrs. Bob

Graham.
Publicity: Lon Pate, chairman.

Mrs. Bob Herren, Mrs. Ed Hester,

Rex Felker.

SagertonFarmer
Attends Meeting
Of Soil Leaders

Bruno Kupatt, Sagerton farmer
and vice chairman of the board
of supervisors of the California
Creek Soil Conservation District
returned last week from the
State meeting of soil conservat-tio-n

district supervisors in Saa
Antonio. , .

Among the many topics dis-

cussed and acted upon were the
teaching of soil conservation lr
public schools, the pending wate)
legislation affecting farmers and
ranchers and flood prevention
work with the state. Kupatt ser-
ved on the board of education
committee while at the state

I meeting.

FWKE ffW
Pruning Treesand
ShrubsShouldbe
Done With Care

There's a reason for pruning
any tree or shrub and you should
tink before you whack.

Are long limbs dragging the
house? Want to improve the
shape of the tree? Or do you
desire more shade?

These are the things to con-
sider KMore you start with the
shears,says Sadie Hatfield, A&M
College extension specialist in
homestead improvement.

All limbs should be pruned
flush with the parent limbs so no
stubs will remain to die, decay
and harm the tree, advises Miss
Hatfield. A properly made cut
seldom needspaint and will heal
itself.

Pruning stimulates the growth
of new limbs and twigs and more
leaves for shade will be the fin-

al benefit.
The specialist says to take the

load off of large limbs while
pruning, use a support from the
ground and cut the branches
three to four feet from the main
trunk. An undercut on the re-

maining stub will prevent bark
splitting when it is removed from
the trunk.

Mesquite, mimosa and other
open growing trees will give more
shade and protection if the top
limbs are cut back three or four
feet. This, however, does not
mean dehorning.

An application of a complete
fertilizer and watering right af-

ter pruning will condition the
tree for spring growth.

FarmPopulation
In TexasLowest

Since 1870's
Texas' farm population is

lower than at any time since the
1870's. The number of persons
living on farms and ranches last
year was 1,126,000 compared
with 1,387,000 in 1950, reports
W. G. Akins and R. L. Skran-bane-k

of Texas A&M. That means
a decrease of about 260,000 or
18.8 per cent in the last four
years.

The two agricultural economics
and sociology professors conduct-
ed the statewide survey In co-

operation with the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture's Agri-

cultural Marketing Service.
The decline in Texas farm pop-

ulation is a continuation of a
trend which began in 1934 when
the number of farm residents
reached an all-ti- high of

While the farm population de-

clined the total civilian popula-
tion ' of Texas increased rapidly
and in April, 1954 was about
8.200.000. Farm residents now
comprise only 13.7 per cent of the
total population. In 1930 more
than 40 per cent of the state's
citizens lived on farms and ranch-
es.

U. S. form population also has
decreased steadily since 1940,
though not as rapidly as in Tex-
as.

The change in farm population
has'been a fairly accurate indi-
cator of changes in other farm
characteristics. The survey shows
that the number of farms in
Texas has decreased from 322,-00- 0

reported by the 1950 census
to 281,000 last year. The aver-
age farm of 517 acres Is more
than twice the size of farms in
1930 and well above the 438 acre
average recorded In 1950.

The 1940 average of more than
five persons residing on each
farm has declined to almost
four.

A hunter-kill- er unit is compos-
ed of Navy aircraft with detect-
ion equipment and destroyers;
the aircraft seek out enemy sub-
marines and call for destroyers
to make the kill.

ANNOUNCEMENT

is madeof the conaolidation of

THE HASKELL CLINIC

. i and

THE WILLIAMS CLINIC

Effective February1, 1955

Br. T. W. Williama will be associatedwith Dre. E. M . Kira-brougj- h,

J. F. Cadenhead,Jr., and Joe E. Thigpen, in the
operationof

THE HASKELL CLINIC
1417 North First Street

Haskell, Texas

TexasLivestock Marketing Association
Formedin 1930, Now Nation's Strongest

Building a marketing service
to meet the needs of livestock
producers in the range country
the Texas Livestock Marketing
Association, with offices at Fort
Worth" and San Antonio, handled
576,005 head of livestock, valued
at $26,160,106.96 in 1954, accord-
ing to Jim W, Mitchell, who i

Executive Vice President of the
association. Of this volume there
were 263,142 cattle and calves,
304,912 sheep and 7,951 hogs.

Serving thousands of custo-
mers located principally in Tex-
as and New Mexico, says Mitch-
ell, with a few in Oklahoma,
Arkansas and Louisiana, the
trade territory served by the as-
sociation is equivalent to the
combined area of the fix major
Corn Belt states, and the many
and varied problems confronting
livestock producers in an area
this size offer a real challenge.

As the major feed crop pro-
duced in the Southwest is grass,
and as a large percentage of the
cattle and sheep grown in this
area are in stocker and feeder
flesh when sold, one of the most
important functions of Texas
Livestock and Marketing Asso-
ciation is to be able to serve
both ranchers and feed-buye-rs

providing outlets throughout the
nation for ranchers and assuring
feeder-buye-rs of a reliable source
of feeder cattle and sheep.

The association was organized
in 1930 by a group of leading
Texas ranchers headed by the
late H. L. Kokernot, Southwest-
ern Cattle Raisers' Association.
At the time of organization, live-
stock producers were having ma-
jor financial as well as market-
ing difficulties. At a called meet-
ing, 178 Tuxans put SI.00 etch
in a large sombrero as it was
passed. This was the initial fin
ancing of the Texas Livestock
Marketing Association one of the
strongest marketing organizations
in the U. S. today.

From its small beginning as
a livestock cooperative market-
ing agency, it has steadily pro-
gressed until today it has a
membership of over 6,000 live-
stock producers in addition to
over 4,000 customers who are
not members. These members, at
the annual meeting each year,,
vote on new directors and other
business matters of the associa-
tion. Each member has one vote,
whether the association handled
one or a thousand head of live-
stock for him.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our grat-

itude for the acts of kindness
during our recent bereavement.
The words of comfort, the cards,
telegrams, flowers, and food have
helped so much to console us
May the Lord bless you and keen
you Is our prayer. The Akins
Family. 5p

SagertonWoman
injuredSlightly
As Car Overturns

Mrs. John Clark of Sagerton
was a patient at the Stamford
Hospital last week as a result of
an accident in which the car of
Mrs. F. A. Ulmer overturned on
the F--M road near the Plainview
community on the way to Abi-

lene Tuesday morning of last
week.

The car overturnedwhen it hit
a soft shoulder while attempting
to pass another car Occupants
of the car were Mmes. G. W.
LeFevre, Herbert Stremmel
Recce Clark, John Clark and Mrs
Ulmer, all of Sagerton. None of
them were injured badly, but all
were bruised. No one was hos-

pitalized except Mrs. Clark, who
was shaken up badly and bruised.

Read the Want Ads
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Courthouse,Jail
GroundsWill Be
Beautified

Suggestion was made this
by County Judge A if red Turn-
bow that flower lovers who have
surplus seeds can help beautify
grounds around the courthouse
and new jail if they will donate
flower seed for the project.

For a number of years, flowers
and blooming plants have been
planted each Spring along the
walks around the courthouse, ad-
ding much to the beauty of the
surroundings. This year, it la
planned to plant flowers around
the new jail, Judge Turnbow
said.

Anyone who will help in the
project by donating seed is

to call Judge Turnbow'i
office.

Aboard af Navy destroyer mak-
ing a torpedo attack, a machine
called a computer calculates the
speed and direction of the ship,
probable speed of the target, tar-
get angle, ballistics and weather
factors.

2 ill

Tell your Queen of Hearts how much you love
her with a beautiful boquet of our fresh cut flow-
ers .... a corsage, a lovely flowering plant. We've
a wide and colorful selection. ,

We Flowers Everywhere

ConnerNursery Sk Floral Co.
50S North Ave. L Phone212 Haskell,Texas

Willatd's Good
and We Girls are Tired!

SALE STARTS THURSDAY MORNING

Comein andseehow we haveV011 e balanceof

our shoes TheseareValuesYou Can'tAfford to Miss.

ONE GROUP SHOES

Some originally priced to 13.95.
table consists Suede Pumps and
Loafers. Also and Leather.

ONE GROUP WELL
KNOWN BRANDS
Including Heydays. Originally priced
12.95. some snakeskins and
Lizard.

LIZARD

Brown. Priced
originally 15.95,

$10

sssiBlslssiiiMaainwsaaas

Telegraph

$C85
ONE GROUPOF

ODDS & ENDS
Flats, low heels and high
heels.

$1.99
lcSECOND

PAIR

WARREN'S
4

BOOTERIE
Texas Phone228--Wand At. I Haskell,

b Ne
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HAMMER
LAUNDRY

HELPY-SELF- Y

WET WASH
ROUGH DRY

PICK-U- P DELIVERY
PHONE 825--J

North 3rd and Ave. D.

For Income

Tax Service
See

W. A. HOLT

T. A. BARFIELD

107 N. Ave. D, Haskell

ThU
Will Be

After

M. D. Shannonis
New Managerof

Hotel Haskell
M D Shannon, (onutlfr of

Fort Worth. i the new mUM-p- er

of HHkcIl In this
ting over management :hr

hotel propertits last week

The hotel is owned bv Mr and
, Mrs. Lee Slaughter of Hou-'o-

and Mr-- . Slaughter and MO, Rob-
ert, have been Oparatmg the busi-ne- ss

for the past year except for
a few months during the lum-- I
mer. Mr. Slaughter and son left
last week for Houston to ,'oin Mr
- ughter. who is manager of a
large hotel in that

Mr and Mrs Shannon moved
to Haskell from Fort Worth in
Aug Ml ear They have
a daughter. Marion Lee. 8.

is a student in KMktU Elemen-
tary school.

Delaware has the lowest av-

erage elevation of ar.v state in
he U S.

mM 'MMMmUfcMMwJJ'

Spring Cottons
. . . WITH THE TOUCH

OF FASHION!

Here'. fashion by the yard
. . . bolt after bolt of fine
cottons in prints, stripes,
solids and checks. In time
for Spring Sewing--!

LINEN

$1.98 to S2.9S

THE FABRIC SHOP
North Side of Square

SPECIALS
SEAT COVERS

Fibers

S17.95

Plastic for

S27.50

SAFETY CHECK
Your car for 1965. Motor Vehicle Inspec-
tion law for safety inspection endsAp-

ril 15. Bring your car by now.

PITMAN MOTOR CO.
Ave. E ft N. Second Haskell, Tex.

Pen
$5.00

Sale

Hotel

for

'OR OFFICE, SCHOOL OR HOME

thm Pan With o Lifetime Guarantee

FRIDAY & SATURDAY ffrf M.

Tax Questions and
Answers

No. 1

File Early
Qupsticn If I hue until April

15. 1955 to file my 1954 UMDflM
tax return, why should I file
early''

Answer If you have overpaid
your tax you hao a refund due
These refunds are madeinthe or-

der the reti: M are roeeived: there-
fore, the earlier you file, the earl-
ier you will receive your check

Question But supposeI haven't
overpaid, what then0

Answer: It is always wis? to
file early. Getting the informa-
tion together is the big job This
you should start doing as soon as
possible after the end of the
year. Often you may find it diffi-
cult to gather important informa-
tion and an early start gr.es jrou
mora time to get the information
on those hard to find items

Question Will the Interna'
Revenue Service prepare my re-

turn for me"
Answer The personnelof your

Internal Revenue Service would
gladly prepare your return if it
were possible Unfortunately du.
to the tremendous amount of
work tha has to be carried on
we can prepare returns only for
those taxpayers who cannot read
or write, or who are physically
unable to assist themselves.

The Standard Deduction
Question What about my de-

duction1
Answer You may take the to-

tal of your allowable deduction
or the fir.dard deduction, which-
ever1 may be to your advantage

Question: What are the advan-
tages cf claiming the standard
deduction1

Answer It eliminates your task
of assembling all the informa-
tion and listing them on your
return. It also saves your Inter
nal RevenueService time in aud-
iting tr.e returns. A ast number
of taxpayers claim the standard
deduction and sa e money

Question: How do I save more'"
bv claiming a standard

Answer The tundard d
ion is ten per cent of you:
justed gross income, limited to
$1.000.00 except for married
persons filing separate n
In that case. UM Until ..-- S50000
each. Therefore, if your
able deductions, if itemized, are
le.s than ten per cent of your
adjusted gross income, you will
save money by claiming the stan-
dard deduction.

A. uarianaHaair
Wntes Textbook

On TexasHistory
A. Garland Adair ExtC :.

Director f the Texas Heritage
Foundation and author of the
rohwini, Keeping Tab on Tex-
as.' and Know Texas" which
appeared in recent years in thii
newspaper, has published his first
school book. "Texas. Its History "

m State Board of Edu- -
- ldopt- -

ec Texas Its History as one J

la elementaryTexas
ll schools may

A

nor
F r - writ

ed in the easy-to--
.r.d airect style of

et for the
- r Birth Certi- -

Ordtnance dtiaol- -
State

f T tea :.n- -

mnent signed
Polk "to extend the
United States over

jnd for other
was recently found in
It was purchasedfrom

Ctton bv Robert H Young
ted 1 the Texas Memo- -
on, where Adair is cu-- .

liarjr.
The Ordinance of 1861, stating

Una sentence that, "it is
the earnestdesire of the people of

to unite their destiny with
nat of each and all laws of the
lave holding states in one com-

mon Federal Union," was dis-
coveredby Mr Adair in a collect-
ion in New Orleans.

A noteworthy part of Adair's
history give a prominent place to
the women of Texas, notably the
wives of governorsand other civ-- ir

leaders who reflect the temper
and characteristics of the era in
which each lived as much or
more than did their illustrious
husbands.

4
The north pole is not fixed

uui moves aoout within a smallarea.

MC Fri.-Sa- t. Only MLgk
This Certificate U Atnrk A 01 II"

REID'S DRIJf. Limit 2 Pens
To Each

Certificate
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Junior High A and
B Honor Rolls

Announced
The J nior HiL'h BOBor roll for

the third reporting period is M

follows:
"A" Honor Roll

Dorothea Rueffer. Lynn Sect.--.

James Cameron, Jane Bynuni.
Linda Huggins. Gail Rathff. Bar-Ellio- tt,

Janet Conner. Billy
Ronnie Newton. Jamie

Allen. Betty Sue Larned. Diann.
Montgomery, Sam Rike. Bet;-- .

Rexrode, Jimmy Don Freshour.
Pi U'.iyne Lancaster, and Jame-Vaughte- r

"B" Honor Foil
Sandra Allred, Patsy Bartley.

Jam Bell. Brcnda Childress, an
Herren. Suzanne Lane. Linda Mc-

Donald. Linda Patton. Myra
Stephens. Kartha Buerger, Tin-D- a

McClung. Sherry Burson, Dud-Ip- v

Perrin. Ben Anderson. Ron
nie Calhoun, Louisa Herren. Rod
ney Miller, Lon Dennis McMill.n,
J D Stocks. Janice Hattox. Twy-l- a

Hipp. Bette Lande s. Shirley
Norman. Barbara Rexrode. Jar.e
Ann Sego. Linda Speer, Suzanne
Weaver. Rebecca Watson. Shelah
Langston. Leila Nell Jones, Jane
Frterson, Betty Weaver. Jerry
Jones. Tommy Coston, Opal Wal-

lace. Christine Thomas, Donna

5& ' "''

n. 4 I Si 4
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m

Bnirrri, Leah Ratliff. Jean Lusk.
KregT Freddie Gilliam.

CoOiae, Bobby Otbam, Oar
.Anthony. Brttjr Bale. Ftta Drta-no-n,

Jame Fulmer. Tinka Greer,
Virginia Roberts. Dana Ruth
Smith. Kay Wiseman, Clinton
Herren. Jr. Olen Kreger F.ugen-Mulli- ns.

Jerry Moore. Lynn Pace
III. Gaston TidTOW, Calvin "es-
ter. Gayle Adam, I in Ciirrie
Robbie Mullina Peggy Williams

Oreeham, Lewis Jones, Billv
rdy, Ptaacetl Webb, Judy

Atfceiaoa, Frances Bartley. and
Rose Harris.

Flrt Semester
The following students made

the honor roll for the first se-

mester
"A" Honor Roll

Suzanne Lane. Dorothea Ruef-

fer, Ben Ander on, Jane Bynum.
Linda Huggins. Betty Sue Lar-

ned. Dianne Montgomery. ne

Lancaster, and James

"B" Honor Roll
Sandra Allred. Brcnda

Iress, Jan Herren. Linda Patton,
Mvra Stephens.Marsha Buerger.
Tanna McClung, Louisa Herren
Sherry Burson, Beverly Helweg.
Bettv Sue Campbell. Shirley Car-

ter. Karen Adkins. Lynn Seets,
Ronnie Calhoun. Dudley Perrin.
James Cameron. David Hiebert.
Rodney Miller. Lon Dennis Mc-Miili- n.

J D. Stocks. Brenda
Faulkner. Janice Hattox. Twyla
Hipp. Barbara Rexrode. Jane

Mir .j;jrkf"waBtM
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More than high alone
is power more
power for your

about new and
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to give you more uviUe power with super
in mmy speed range.
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' Ann Sego. Linda Speer. Becky
Watson. Gail Ratliff. Shelah

Lelia Jone.. JaneFrier --

son, Barbara Elliott. Janet Con-

ner. Jerry Jones,
romanj pal

Thomas. Leah Ratliff
JeanLusk. Freddie Julia
Collins. BUly Pouti, Bobby Olb
a n. Ronnie Woody

Jamie Allen,
Etta Tinka Greer

;yn Geneva
Danna Ruth Smith, Clinton

Herren, Jr. Jimmy Don
Jerry Moore. Lynn Pace III.

Sam Rike, Gaston Lin
Currie. Robbie Mullins, Betty

Peggy Jerrv
Lewis Jones,

Webb. Judy and Fran-
ces

Operatorsof

of the Moore St
Gulf service station at 400

North Avenue E was
by Vclton Moore and H. T
(Trav)

Owners announce thev wil'
handle Gulf and oil pro-
ducts and service for cars
and trucks,

polish and wax jobs,
and tire repair.

Moore, who owns and
City Taxi will
this sen ice with the station as

1955
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SPEEDS WITH V-- 8 4 BARREL

Mercury gives high horsepower

performanceranges
brag about

important horsepower
puhup, pacing, hill-chmbi-

everyday driving.

Everything Mercury's
siTER-TOHyr- engine designed

pickup

PAYS TO OWN

Laaaartaet,

Jimmy ReHKle,
Cueton, Wallace,

Christine
Gilliam.

Newton,
Turnbow. Betty-Bale-

.

Dnnnon,
Jossclct. Lank-for- d,

Fresh-ou-r.

Tidrow.

Rexrode. Williams.
Gresham. Prescott

Atkeison.
Bartley

New
Service Station

Opening Hada-wa- y

announced

Hadaway.

gasoline
provide

including washing
greasing,

operates
Service, continue

headquarters.

It's a short-strok- e, design, with
e combustion chambers, full-vacuu- m

automatic spark control all specially
engineered to squeeze more power out of
every drop of gas.

And there are Mercury exclusive; like:
1. A carburetorfor

instant response. Only M.nury in its field
offers it asstandardequipment on every model.

2. A allsystem on
and Montereys to cut power loss, and add

HIEROIRY
Dont miss the big television hit, "Toast of the Town"

SALES All

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY.
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HEW MERCURY PUTS HORSEPOWER TO WORK AT NORMAL DRIVING

NEW SUPER-TORQU- E ENGINE, DUAL EXHAUST, CARBURETOR

lowfrietion

vacuum-operate- d

dual-exhau-

Montdaira

SCIIICI

L

more efficiency andeconomy. Only Mercury

in its price dosshasit asstandardequipment.

3. n spark pluga a revol-

utionary new design for peak performance
at all speedswithout overheating or fou-

ling. Only Mercury has themin its field.

They all add up to a new landof
performance by Mercury the car that'

alwaysused V-- 8 engines built over 2.00M
of them. We invite you to try the new 198-h- p

Montclairs, the 188-h- p Montereys and

Customs.Juststop in at our showrooms.

-F-OR FUTURE STYIING SIIPFR POWER
with Ed Suittvan, Sunday Evening. 7:00-e:0- 0, Channel
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From Sagerton
BY MRS- - DBLBKRT If FFVRF
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Kretschmer went to Apache, Okla
Sunday for the funeral service
for Arnold Mindemann, who died
from cancer of the bone. Mrs
Mindemann is the former Marthr
Nehring and Mathilda Nehrinr
has been in Apache with her sis-
ter during the last days of hei
husband's illness.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Bento.l
visited with Mrs. L. E. Marr in
Haskell Sunday.

Mts. Rex Murray, Haskel'
County THDA chairman, discuss-
ed the work of the Texas H-- D

As ociation with the local clubs
in Haskell County before the
members of the Sagerton Home
Demonstration Club in the home
of Mrs. Glyn Quade Tuesday,
Jan. 25. Mrs. Quade conducted
the business meeting in the ab-
senceof Mrs. D. W. Counts, pres-
ident, i

Mrs. E. J. Neinast led the re
creation for the ladies. Beside;
Mrs. Murray, other guests were
Mmes. G. E. Davis and J. A. Her-te- l

of Rule. Members present:
Mmes. A. C. Knipling, F. A. and
C. E. Stegemoeller, E. J. Neinast
and Delbert LeFevre.

Mrs. C. E. Stegemoeller will
have the next meeting in her
home Feb 8.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Ulmer Sunday were Mr. and Mrs
Leonard Ulmer of Stamford and
Mr. Ulmer's mother and father
from Hamlin

Richard Balzer of Abilene vis-
ited here with his sister, Mrs
Will Stegemoeller Tuesday ant'
Wednesday of last week.

District Supervisor
Visits Haskell
RebekahLodge

Opal Sites, Rebekah district su-
pervisor of Rotan, visited with
tne Haskell Rebekath Lodge No
43, at the regular meeting Moru
day night in the Odd Fellows and
Rebekah hall.

A school of instruction, taught
by Mrs. Callie Robison, will be
held at the next meeting of Re-beka-

Monday night February
7. All officers and members are
urged to be present at the meet-
ing.

CARD OF THANKS

We want to take this means to
expressour sincere appreciation
to everyone for thedeedsof kind-
ness, words of sympathy and for
the beautiful floral offerings. Es-
pecially do we thank the hospital
staff, the doctors and the ladies
who prepared and served food

The family of Claude (Pete)
Reid. Kn

gatS&X (&

Juicy 5 Lb. Bag

IGES or OA
efruit

Carrots
19c

ttle S 0

KRAFT'S

diet

Cpl. Jimmy Bledsoe
Returning to UJS.
From Germany

CPL. JIMMY BLEDSOE
Cpl. Jimmy L. Bledsoe of thiscity, who has been in Germany

for the past 13 months, will start
his journey to the United States
tomorrow, Feb. 4th, he has ad- -,

vised his parents, Mr. and Mts.
Hubert Bledsoe. ,

Cpl. Bledsoe will return on the
U.S.S. Rose, and will report at
Camp Chaffee, Ark., where he is
scheduledto receive his discharge
on Feb. ISth.

While in Germany Cpl. Bledsoe
has been assigned to the 502nd
M. P. Det. 1 in the Second Ar-
mored Division.

,y
CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our grati-
tude to all who spoke comforting
words, those who opened their
homes to us, for the beautiful
floral tribute, to Drs. Kimbrough
and Cadenhead, the "Angels o'
Mercy" who administered to hi.
physical need in the hospital tc
cur husband, father and grand-
father. To all who prepared and
served the food at Haskell and
Seymour.

When you reach this milestone
of life we pray that the God o'
all comfort will stand by you
We thank all of you from the
depths of our hearts. Mrs. I. A'
Cox, our children and grandchil-
dren. 5r

PARENTS OF SON
A son, Gary Winston, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith, Jr.,
of Roswell, N. M. He was born
Jan. 27 at the St. Mary's Hos-- ,
pital in that city. The grandpa-
rents areMrs. Eula Crow of Has-
kell, Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Smith of
Ozona. The paternal grandpa-
rents are J. P. Beckham of Rule
and Mrs. Frank Smith of Junc-
tion and Frank Liefester of

KnL00 MRS. TUCKER'S

JVC

S?
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Dub Sims, Paint Creek 4-- H

Club boy, and his champion Here-
ford steer, "Mister Haskell" took
the spotlight at tho Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
in Fort Worth Saturday.

Young Sims, a freshman in
Paint Creek rural high school,and
his in showing
his steer to championship rank
was told by Bill Durahm, staff
writer for the Fort Worth Star-Telegra- m

in a story in Sunday's
edition of the newspaper.The ar-

ticle was illustrated with a pic-togra- ph

cartoon by Star-Telegra- m

artist Harold Maples.
Bill's story:
In March Dub Sims picked a

leggy, bawling baby calf on the
Brown-Dav- is Ranch in Haskell
County where his father is

He started it on feed, deciding
this was the grand champion that
ho had been looking for in seven
years of 4-- H Club calf feeding.

His - judgment was pretty good
observers at the Southwestern
Exposition and Fat Stock Show
agreed Saturday after the calf
was named grand champion steei
of the show's junior livestock
show.

Mister Haskell, as Dub call:
his calf, now weighs a flat 900
pounds after 10 months of care
and feeding. .

The winning here Saturdaycli-

maxes a careerof feeding for the
youngster, a freshman at Paint
Creek high school.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sims. The Sims family
has lived on the ranch 13 years
moving there two years after
Dub was born at Olney.

Mister Haskell, son of Larry
Domino 59th and B. D. Intense
is the Dest can ne nas ever icu.

Winning the Hereford com
petition to get into the running
for the grand cnampionsnip was
no breeze for Mister Haskell and
Dub.

They beat the best bunch of
Hereford steers ever seen at Fori
Worth.

Dub's hopes rose high after he
won the Hereford competition.

Did he think he'd hit the jack-

pot?
"I just didn't know. I know thai

I sure was hoping that I would,"
the 132-pou- nd lad said Saturday
afternoon as he groomed his calf
for further competition Monday

Dub showed here two year
ago. His placing has improved
considerably over that of his last
entry here.

"Placed 16th in my class, Ik
grinned.

Mister Haskell is in his second
show at Fort Worth. Just 14 day?
ago he was named reserve cham-
pion of the Haskell County show

The steer, which has received
a ration of oats, corn and bar

3 LB. CAN

Shortening 79c

Velveeta
GLADIOLA

Flour
FRESHCOUNTRY

EGGS

Tissue

Yams

ROLL PACKAGE

35c

ChampionSteer Fort Worth Show
Lad's "Backlog" CollegeEducation

accomplishment

2 LB. BOX

10 POUND BAG

dozen

ley along with a commercial sup
plement, has done well ever since
he went on feed at 150 pounds

"He's a good doer that jusi
kept on doing good," Haskell
County Aeent Frank Martin, whf
supervised the feeding, remarked

Young Dub hasn't made up hi
mind about what he'll do when
he gets out of school.

He leans toward the livestock
business,may follow in the foot-
steps of his brothers.

The oldest, Frank Harold, n
Texas A&M graduate, is a vet-
erinarian at Pantech Farms hear
Amarillo. The other, Ray, is
herdsman for Winston Brothers
Snyder Hereford breeders.

Dub's all set to sell Mister Has-
kell.

He hopes he'll sell him as
errand chamDion since he wants
very much to win over the cham
pion of the open snow wionaay
for the championship of the en-

tire show.
"Yes sir, he goes in the auc-

tion. He's going to buy some col-

lege education," the youth said.
t

Plan Your Spring
GardenNow

There's plenty of satisfaction
and amazing production in a
"small" spring garden.

The garden fever however of-

ten cause folks to plant a larger
area than they can properly care
for. So when you plan this year's
garden, trim it down to your size
advises B. G. Hancock, extensior
horticulturist.

Spread out your plantings sc
the harvest will extend over r
longer period of time, suggest:
Hancock. A garden planted al
one time causes over-product- ior

for a short period ana xnen sup-

plies are gone.
Plant a variety of vegetables

about 32 are commonly grown ir
Texas. Why not try a new vege-

table each season,he says.
Have commercial fertilizers

insecticides, seed treating chem-
icals and other needed equipmen'
on hand for ready use.

English peas, turnips, cabbage
plants, onions, head lettuce and
white potatoes can stand consid-
erable cold weather and may be
planted four to five weeks before
the last average killing frost.

Other vegetables adapted tr
early planting two to three
weeks before the last frost arc
radishes, mustard, beets, carrots
and leaf lettuce.

Finally, says Hancock for bes'
results plant those vegetable:
suited to your particular area.

. &
Highest temperature ever re-

corded in the U S. was 134 de-

grees F., in Death Valley on
July 10, 1913.

WHITE SWAN CANDIED

SUN SPUN

WOLF BRAND
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Fed Cattle Now

Selling Above
Last Year

By Ted Gouldy

Fort Worth Stable condition
'of the cattle values compared

P with a year ago is revealed by a
look at the records this week
Fed steers and yearlings current-
ly are selling about $1 to $1.50
above a year ago.

Typical of the prime cattle val- -
'ues at Fort Worth are the sale
of sifted steers from the South--

"western Exposition and Fat Stock
Show prices of $27 to $28.75 in

f most cases. This compares with
u $26 to $27 range a year ago.

Commercially fed cattle of the
'good and choice variety sold al
Fort Worth Monday at $20 to $24
compared to sales of similar cat-
tle at $19 to $23 a year ago.

Cattle trade Monday wasstead.v
with some cows and calves strong-
er. Cows selling Monday at $10
to $13, compare with end of Jan-
uary values of $10 to $13.50 a
year ago. Canners and cutters
sold from $7 to $10 Monday, are
level with a year ago.

Bulls at $9 to $14.50, arc also
levels with a year ago.

Slaughter calves of the good"
and choice variety sold Monday
at $16 to $19, identical with last
year. Medium and lower grade
sold from $9 to $15, unchanged

Stocker calves and yearling
are selling above a year ago b
a couple of dollars. Toppy calve:
at $20 to $22, and yearlings a
$21 down are fully $2 above lasl
year at this time.

Mrs. W. C. Norton
Is JosseletClub
Demonstrator

Mrs. W. C. Norton Is the Home
Meat Demonstrator for the Josse-
let Home Demonstration Club.
She has just recently completed
plans for the year's work.

Since Mrs. Norton doesproduce
preserve, store and share meat
her main work will be on prep-
aration. She plans to work on
preparing meat in a variety of
new ways. At the end of the
year, Mrs. Norton will prepare
one of those new ciishes for her
club when she gives a report of
the things she hascompleted.

VISITS PARENTS

Don Payne, student at Texas
Tech. Lubbock, soent Tuesday
end Wednesday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert fayne in
this city. Don returned Thursday
to Lubbock for the second

Good resolutions may be in-

expensive but hard to keep.

HEART'S DELIGHT

Juice

yv- -

NO. 2 CAN

2
2 LBS.

35 Oleo 45c
98c Tamales

3

2 CANS

3

NEW "EasyOpenCan"
Ntrifc-toCitL- rr -- v

rvJJn, ,..-!"-
"" 7V

hT(tH--T

WHERE IS A

Wtokot
NO ATTACHMENTS NECESSARY

NO EXTRA PUMP NEEDED

NOTHING TO EMPTY AFTER EVERY WASH

Truly the World's Leader
BIG STURDY STRONG

ECONOMICAL TROUBLE FREE
MOST WANTED BY MOST WOMEN

BYNUM'S

W th To Limit

46 OZ. CAN

Tomato 28c

Ballard
MBiscuits

FULLY-AUTOMAT- IC

7oaiA
MEATS

CRISPRITE

BACON

SHOPPING PLEASURE

WASHER

39
HORMEL

SAUSAGE 2 bag 89c

WILSON'S

PICNIC HAMS lb 35c

WILSON'S

SAUSAGE lib. roll 29c

ALL-MEA- T

BOLOGNA lb. 29c

BACON

SQUARES

ROGERSFOOD STORE
Hlfat JOE ROGERS,Manager

lb.

lb.

lb. 25

V
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Half-To- n

Pick-Up- .

Matt Club Girls
Plans

For
Barbara and Carruth

Mattson 4-- H Club mrls. recently
completed plans for their yoar'
bedroom improvement work

plan to make
bedspreads and curtains (ton
yellow! Indianhead They will use
a shade of yellow to blend with
a faint touch of yellow in the wall

Gilmore Implement Co.
WHBVSBSSBBBBBSiSSBBBBBSSSBBBBSBBBBBSRBBBBBl

Vm.
If you like quick - but legal' - getaways,you'll
go for OK Used Cars. They deliver top perform-
ance because they're thoroughly inspected and
scientifically reconditioned. And that recondi-
tioning covers performance, appearance, safety
and values! Best of all, the OK meanswar-
ranted in writing at no extra cost.

l
only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

EubanksChevrolet

fw
1952 CHEVROLET

New Tires

hone 2--J

son
Complete

Projects
Mario

They tailored

also to have the
head cut off their iron
and use the low foot for the

This will Rive I
to the room will take

and with the
of Mr. a

table The ;kirt for the
will be with a

trim.

This is the year the
on im

Read the Ads

one of a
can as as20 of its

to

if let go
a

It is
a of its

. . . far more it
. . . you in
the . . .

it to
a
Let our it

over. it up . . . it up.
the

do the... do it
at a

talk over
you us

a

T2mtRf

irssE

Co.

196 PLYMOUTH
Sedan

1950 DODGE
Sedan

$695

Eubanks

They plan
bedsteads

head.
touch They

crates help
Carruth. make dressing

dressing
table white

girls
have bedroom

Want

only yoar service
tractor lose much

power, according author-
itative sources.Think this means

you've your tractor longer
than that without checkover!

could mean your tractor deliver-
ing portion original power

eating fuel than should
making spend longer hours

field and cutting your profit.
Obviously pays your tractor

given frequent and thorough check-over- !
skilled mechanicslook

They'll tune
They'll restore power efficiencyand
fuel economy. They'll
necessary quickly,
efficiently, and reasonableprice.

Let's your tractorand equip-
ment service needs.Won't

call soon?

Look

Tag

sf m I'Sr or Tne

1 LV J ' red

J Tag!

a?
iJiiBBicy

LOOK AT THESE

USED CAR BARGAINS

1952 CHEVROLET
Half Ton Pick-U- p, Radio, Heater

paper.

modern

orange

yel-

low

second
worked

provement.

After

original
what

only

have

clean

only
work

give

1949 CHEVROLET
Half-To- n Pick-U- p

$725
$625
$725

ChevroletCo.
Haskell

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Your 1954
Income Tax

Your 1954 Income Tax
No. 6

How To Claim Your Exemption
You are allowed a deduction

of $600.00 for each exemption
for which you qualify.
For You

You, as the taxpayer, are al-

ways entitled to at least ona ex-

emption. If at the end of your
taxable year, you were blind or
were 65 or over, you get two ex-

emptions. If you were both blind
and 65 or over, you get three
exemptions.
For Your Wife

You get an exemption for your
wife (or husband) if you are, or

she is filing a joint return. If you
file a separate return, you may

claim her exemption only if slu
had no income and did not re-

ceive more than half her support
from another taxpayer. Other-
wise, your wife's exemptions arc
like your own one, if she was
neither blind nor 65; two, if she
was either blind or 65 or over;
three, if she was both blind and
65 or over. In case of heii death.
If wife or husband died during
1954. the number of his or her
exemptions is determined as of
the date of death.
Exemption for Children

You are entitled to one exemp-
tion for each child, including a

stepchild or legally adopted child
if during the taxable year that
child;

1. Received more than one-ha- lf

of his or her support from you
(or from your husband or wife
if a joint return), and

2. Had not attained the age of
19 or was a student (if the child
is or over and not a student, he
must have received less than
S600.00 gross income), and

3. Did not file a joint return
with her husband (or his wife).

4. Was either a citizen or res-

ident of the United States or a

lesident of Canada, Mexico, the
Republic of Panamaor the Canal
Zone. For the exemption in the
case of children who are resident.'
of the Republic of the Philippines
and were born to, or were legally
adopted by, servicemen in th
Philippine Islands before July 5

1946, consult your Internal Rev-
enue Service office.
Student Defined

The law defines a student as
an individual who, during each
of five calendar months of th
year, was a full-tim- e student n'
an educational institution or wa
pursuing a full-tim- e course of
on-far- m training under the su-

pervision of an accredited agen'
of an educational institution or of
a State or political sub-divisi- or

of a State. Primary and second-
ary schools, preparatory school
normal schools, colleges, univer-
sities, technical and mechanicn'
schools are among those consid
ered to be educational institu-
tions. However, correspondence
schools and ob training
are excluded. Attending niuh'
school while working "part-Un- it
attendance" will not qualify
tha child as a student.

Amounts received as scholar-
ships for studying at an educa-
tional institution need not be
taken into account in determin-whethe-r

a child who quali-
fier under the above definition of
a student" received more thar
one-ha- lf of hi or her support
I on
Exemptions for Dependents
Othr Than Your Children

You are entitled to one exemp-
tion for each other dependent
who meets all the following re-
quirements for this year:

1. Received less than $600 gros
income, and

2. Received
half of his

more than one--
Or her SUDDOrt frrmyou (or from husband or wife ifthis is a joint return), and

UA ?'d not 'ile a Joint return
husband (or wife), and4. Was either a citizen or resi-dent of the United State or rresident of Canada, Mexico, theRepublic of Panama or the Cana'Zone, and

5 (a) Was related to you (orto husband or wife if this is ?joint return) is one of the foUlowing ways:
Br"'h"' ', grandmother

brother, sister
grandson, granddaughter, step.

steP-slst- ", stepmother,stepfather, mother-in-la- w,

brother-in-la- w.
SI t

":. BW daughter-m--
BZL.1 snowing if related hv
niece

uncie, aunt, nephew,
(b) An individual who-1- .

Dunne th 7," '"'":. ""-- "

.''!. im' inohorn ki "n ", .xPayer'.--
abode arf, '"""pai Place ofa member of thetaxpayer's household, or

o7 rrjLh'- -or sister

OJTiJSLBSM
al deficiency but prior T J

institutional care tJK
of taxpayer's hhoU."

bT More Th" One Tax- -

If several r,..r
toward th ...",!l' l""ributed

number
if

to

Jfi T.hey a

ThreeDraw Fines

In Brief Sunday

CourtSession
Fines and cots amounting ti

$369 60 were assessed agains
three defendants who asked fo
arraignment and entered pleas v
guilty before County Judge Al-

fred Turnbow Sunday morning.
All of the defendants had beei

taken in custody Saturday nigh-b-

county officers and the Stati
Highway Patrol.

Albert Tosteal, Midland Negri
was fined $100 and costs. $23.20
after entering a plea to unlaw-
fully carrying a pi.tol. Arrestin;
officers were Sheriff Bill Pen
nington and Deputy Jim Alvis.

fine of $50 and costs, total
$73.20. was assessed against Lee
Gonzales, Rule Mexican charger
with driving while intoxicated
The conviction, on a plea of guil
ty, also carried the mandator;
three days jail sentence and si'
months suspensionof driver's li-

cense. The offense occurred, oi
the highway north of Stamforc
and the arrest was madeby High-
way Patrolmen Dyson and Cham-
bers.

Nicolas Paz, Mexican rcsidinj
at O'Brien, was fined $150 am"
costs onJ a plea of guilty to poss-

ession of liquor. Arresting offi-

cers Deputy Sheriff Jim Alvis an
Constable G. Bcauchampcon-

fiscated whiskey found in the
man's possession. Court officials
said this was the second offense
charged against the O'Brien man.

C. L. Baker,Rule

Resident49Years,

DiesSaturday
C. L. Baker, 72, resident of Rule

since 1905, died at his home in
that city at 3:3u p. m. Saturday
after an illness of several months.

Funeral service for Mr. Baker
was held at 3 p. m. Sunday in the
First Methodist Church in Rule
The Rev. Wayland Boyd, pastoi
of the Rule Baptist Church, offi-
ciated, assistedby the Rev. Wel-do- n

McCormick, pastor of thf
Methodist Church,

Burial was in Rule Cemetery
under direction of Gauntt Fun-
eral Home.

Mr. Baker was born in Arkan-s- a

Nov. 4, 1882.
Kb moved to Rule from Jones

County in 1905. He was manager
of the Rule Cotton Oil Mill at
the time of his death.

Survivors include his wife, one
daughter, Mrs. V. H. Magee oj
Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. Tom
Mitchell and Mrs. John Vernon
both of Rule; two brothers, Luka,
of Glen Rose and Otis of Rule.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIU'RCII
(A New Testament Church)

John Barry, Minister
Dennis P. Ratliff, Supt. of Bible

School.
Lord's Day services.
Bible school 9:45 a. m. Classes

for all ages.
Morning worship and the Lord'.;

Supper 10.50 a. m.
Sermon by the minister, topic

"How Can a Man Know That He
is Saved'"'

Radio Message KDWT 1:00 to
1:15 p. m. by the minister. Topic
How Can the Father, Son and

Holy Spirit All be One?"
Evening evangelistic service-- ,

6:30 p. m. Sermon by the minis-
ter, "Will We Know Each Other
in Heaven?"

Wednesday 7:00 p. m. Bible
study and prayer meeting follow-
ed by adult choir practice at 8:00
p. m.

'What time is it?" "How old are
you'"' "Are you an American
Citizen?" Theseare definite ques-
tions and cannot be answeredsat-
isfactorily by feeling, fancy or
foolishness. Thfv Hnm.inH rloi
nite answersfounded on fact. "Do !

juu ui'i-ci- me niDie as your
sole authority in religion?" "Are
you willing to obey its com
mands.' "Are you a real New
Testament Holy Spirit-fille- d
Christian?" Thesetoo. are rii.finitr
questions and must be answer-
ed according to God's word the
Holy Bible. We want you to know
that here in Haskell there is a
church of the New Testament o-rdera church that gives Bibleanswers to Bible questions

More people world. mSrTT over the
ablt von- - . j ""Jrlrs lax- - f man-man-e enurenes

i

t

..

I

I

I

Becoming interested in and part
of this great growing and glo-
rious Church of our Lord JemsChrist.

We believe that you will betoo. Why let or tradi-
tion stand in the way of truth1Learn about the growing churcnwith the Gospel message. Thf
First Christian Church in Haskell
invites you to attend its serviceswhy just be half-rig- ht in reli-
gion? John Barry, Minister- .

a

Mrs Frank C. Scott left Tues-day for Calif., for a twr
weeks visit in the home of her

and family, Mr. andMrs. Horace Payne and children
MrK S.i.tt uiunt U aj" r" "Pporx or an I V "y vutnv rorrual during th tovi. . ina,v.'a-- I Abilene to Ventura rriinn

snuppeorCt0ntthbUted ver ha""' the '
ther -- fternooii

".' ""' aesignate one tributed over in - rT7TT."r meir
exemption,

A

P

prejudice

Ventura,

daughter

Tuesday

claim the I support, and l"e
I (n) Each person dcuriiuui ,..

over hair ,"ve pr- - (b a.bove o- -er than the rr- -
o' the individual, and "i,,,, , 1 the exrnption) who

(b) Each of thern u over cent of
tributed over half of t& Cn" 2 individual's support

fUes a
would have been ab e tof' fdhecl,ra'l; that ",11 not c aim
the individual a, a h! as a dependent for
and dePendent, year. Consult your Internal

(c) The person Hevfnue Service office for infor-exempti-2!?Krffl. '

F.rhan Harris of this city hF
returned from I two weeks ;tny
in University Hospital, Iowa City
Iowa The Haskell farmer under-
went treatment at the Iowa hos-

pital last year and was back fo
observation and routine check-
up. He says Iowa was experienc-
ing severe winter weather, an
Thursday of last week when h

left Iowa City the temperaturr
Avas 8 degrees above zero.

Mrs. J. E. Bernard of this city
returned by plane to El Monte
Calif., Saturday, to be with hci
daughter. Mrs. Fred Akins, wh
is under care of a physician fol-

lowing the death of her husban'
Jan. 22. Mr. Akins. former Hasko"'
man, was fatally burned Jan. 2i
and died the following day. Mr
and Mrs. Bernard went to El
Monte for funeral services helc'
Jan. 24, and had only returned
home Thursday.

There arc more Navy personnel
serving in destroyer-typ-e vessels
than in any other category.

The modern Olympic Games
were first held in 1896.

rA

. e

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY ,
CIU'RCII OF CHRIST

(Over 1900 years old)
Fred Custis, Mini tcr

Bible School 9:45, classes fo
all ages.

Worship 10:45.
.Sermon subject, 'Continuin

Steadfastly."
Evening Worship 6:30.
Sermon subject, "Things Tha"

Money Cannot Buy."
Come and worship with th

people who "Walk by faith ant'
not by sight." The Church o'
Christ believes and teaches tha
the Bible and the Bible alone wiV
thoroughly furni h unto everj
good work. What soever, we dc

should be done in the name of
the Lord. This can be done bj
doing only what the Lord ha
commanded. Anything that i

added is not in the name of thr
Lord, nd anything that is sub
tracted isf not in the name of thi
Lord. Fred Custis.

Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Malone of
O'Brien were visitors in Haskell
MVmday. Rev. Malone is pastor of
the O'Brien First Baptist Church
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shine, dry clothes
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penection automatic

So throw away your clothesline! Get an eco-

nomical Gas For only 1 V9t per load, you
can the most convenientdrying ever
known! See your Gas appliancedealer or Lone
Star Gas Company
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WANT AD SEOIOM
RIAL ESTATE

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Five
room house with bath. T. A.
Rhoads, 500 N. Ave. E. 4-- 8p

FOR SALE: My home at 1006
North Ave. G. Phone 107. Mrs.
Dora Cook. 5tfc

FOR SALE: Nice 5 room house
and good 28 foot by 32 foot barn.
You can't beat the price. Garth
Garrett, 906 S. Ave. E. or call
32-- W. 5-- 8p

FOR SALE OR RENT: Wholesale
and retail Panhandle station in
Knox City; plenty storage space
and lots of farm tanks out. J. J.
Mills, Knox City. 4-- 5p

FOR SALE: 186 acres, 5 miles S.
W. from Weinert. 89 acres wheat,
20 acres barley. Balance grass.
No improvements. $20,000.00. Po-

ssession.J. C. Borden, First Na-

tional Bank Building, telephone
4241, Munday, Texas. 4-- 6p

FOR SALE or RENT: 3 1- -2 room
house. Located at 1308 North
Ave. G. Phone 134W. 3tfc

FOR SALE: Modern 3 bedroom
house, 909 North 6th. Call 330J.

3-- 6p

FOR SALE: Beautiful residential
lot in best part of town. 80x140
ft.. Daved street, cyclone fence.
Call 28S or 88J. Walter Gres-ha- m.

ltfc

8ERD. GARDEN PLANT-S-
SEED OATS: 300 bushels Nor-te- x,

free of Johnson grass and
careless weed seed. $1.00 pet
bushel at farm. 11 miles northeast
of Haskell and 1 mile north of
Robert's Church. Elmer Wheat-le- y.

5

BULK SEED. We have a com-

plete line of bulk garden seeds,
onion plantsand sets.Trice Hatch-
ery. 86P

ONION PLANTS and Sets. Time
to set out onions and plant sweet
peas. Trice Hatchery. 4-- 5p

SEED OATS: Nortex red. Will
load for you at the barn. $100
per bushel. Roy Wiseman, half
way between Haskell and Rule.
Phone 904F12, 4JP
FOR SALE: Nortex seed oats.
Free of Johnson grass, $1.00 bu.
Delma Williams. l-- 8p

LOS-T-

LOST Haskell High School Sen-

ior ring, year 1955 with initials
B. C. B. on inside. Reward for
return to Billy Blake at Free
Press. 4tfc

ft Are As Close As Your Telephone.
us your orders.We deliver to any part of

Phone 79. All ordersturned in before
will be delivered before noon.

Store nov
open for Ill Ave
K. New and used
and 520-- 5-- 8(

We have
each See us now for

these ones.
5-- flp

sheet
mu. ic at 5c

FOR
bulls. Also John D

Ph. 3321.
3-- 5p

and
Two nice lots east of
C. G. 3-- 5p

FOR 3
oil for

Just

at Ph.
104. 3tfc

GET 1

5c

A Sale Price on all
Any time that you need shoes
you can get your

at Dee Shoe
East of the 5c

FOR Oil well
1800 ft. B U E 10

3500 of 2
inch and 4 inch line pipe
1750 6 inch line pipe for

well Call Don
at Co.

7421 or
7421 or 2-- 5p

FOR 24''
at Free 50tfc

and
in town at 5c

FOR
plus your old

for O. K.
5-- 6c

cess and
wells

from $20 to $35. Give
Work 1

year. Call
Box 1379, John

tfc

We have live bait,
and also

cane rods and
32tfc

Paint and
and auto

4tfc

2m
Ave. K. 5-- 6p I

A. E. RUce of
to

to the of
and for their

in the past. My best if
at your 5p

FOR 9 foot
Will up to

on in on any
that will run.

5tfc

We have the
atestin Zig Zag and

New as low as
for your

old We sell on easy
44J. ic

14tfc

FOR New 9 foot
home
for

5tfi

FOR First class
or out.
at Call
1207 Ave. C, 2-- 7p

FOR 8 ft.
like new,

5tfc

SEE us for Floor
tile,

and We
a of

floor and oil and
Free

674,
40tfc

that
old new We

any size and kind of
our

44J. &
14tfc

FOR New Gas
Will up tr

on that will
run. 5tfc

FOR 6 year old
for or

Rt. 1,
4-- 5p

ftR
FDR 2 room

304 S. Ave. H. 5p

FOR 3 room
house with bath. 811 --J.

4tfc

FOR To
with bath.

Bills in. 206
Ave. D. 49tfc

John

Sltfc

FOR 3 or 4
room Bills

4tfc

FOR Nice
Mrs. 806

N. Ave. H. 148J. 4-- 5c

FOR 4 room
per See T.

R. 4p

FOR tank. 215
C. R.

4p

at
Free 44tfc

FOR 4 room house three
north of post with

car port. All
See Bill 4p

FOR line of
tires. O. K.

47tfc

Make Your Stay in A

by at

Heat
Ph. on 277

Mr. & Mrs. R. K. Mgr.

to

277

Calls Da? or
108 Res. 14 I
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422-.- I

105 Ave. D
Block West
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6 oz. can

WN OR WHITE

ugar

10011$

pkg. 19c

VEGETABLES pkg. 19c

M0NADE 19c

POWDERED

M1SCELLANKOVTB

BARNETT'S Piano
business. North

pianos, tuning
repair. Phone

BABY CHICKS: baby
chicks week.

early Trice Hatchery.

JUST ARRIVED: Latest
hits, News Stand.

SALE: Registered Angus
Deere tractor.

Dwight Key, Munday..

FARM, RANCH City Loans.
grade school.

Gay.

SALE: Hammond minute
quick changer. Perfect
service station. recently
overhauled. Cheap. Kendell Hen-
derson Hattox Hardware.

YOUR
News Stand.

VALENTINES

shoes.

always moneys
worth Phillips Store,

courthouse.

SALE: equipment,
thread tubing,

tested pounds. Plenty
tested

pounds.
water casing.
Boyd Boyd Lumber Phone

63611, Anson. Company
phone 63611, Anson.

SALE: Boys bicycle.
Inquire Press.

NEWEST Prettiest Greeting
Cards News Stand.

SALE: Guaranteed re-bu- ill

batteries battery
$4.00. Rubber Welders.

SEPTIC TANKS, pools
shallow cleaned. Average
home, 24-ho- ur

service. guaranteed
collect, phone 2291,

Seymour, Texas.
Crawford.

FISHERMEN:
minnows worms, tackle,

poles, reels. Har-rel-l's

Grocery.

WANTED-WANT- ED:

body work,
light welding glass
work. Robert's Body Shop. Stam-
ford Highway. Phone 730--

IRONING WANTED: South
yd

White

KARO

NORTHERN

boxes
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS

PIANO Tuner:
Baird, Texas wishes extend
thanks people Haskell

communities pat-
ronage
always service.

SALE: Servel priced
$299.50. allow $75.00

trade
Hattox Hardware

SEWING Machines:
straight stitch

machines. machines
$69.50.Very liberal price

trade-i- n.

terms. Phone Boggs John-
son.

SALE: electric
Servel freezer. Regulai
$349.95 $269.95. Hattox Hard-
ware.

painting, inside
Paper hanging. Referenoje

lumber yards. Perkins,
North Haskell.

SALE: electric Servel
refrigerator $189.50
Hattox Hardware.

for

PRESS

refrigerator

complete Ser-
vice: Linoleum asphalt Sand-
ing, finishing waxers.
handle good supply cleaners,
waxers, sweep
brooms. estimates. Sherman
Floor Company, Phone Has-
kell.

MATTRESS Faatory: Have
mattressmade again.

make mat-
tresses.Innerspring mattresses
specialty. Phone Boggs
Johnson.

SALE: Servel
regular $319.95. allow
$75100 refrigerator

Hattox Hardware.

UVBSTOCR

SALE: saddle
horse. Gentle ladies chil-
dren. Dennis Williams, Ro-
chester.

BEN-T-

RENT: furnished
apartment.

RENT: Unfurnished
Phone

RENT: adults. Furnish-
ed apartment private

paid. Close North

Hancock
Farm Loans

CAHILL DUNCAN

RENT: Furnished
apartments. paid.

Phone 542-- Felding Apart-
ments.

RENT: furnished bed-
room. Emma McDonald,

Phone

RENT: house unfur-
nished. $32.50 month.

Scott.

SALE: Butane gal-
lons. Beckham, Rule, Tex-
as.

TEXAS Almanacs available
Haskell Press.

RENT:
blocks office

modern convenien-
ces. Davis.

FARM MACHINERY

SALE: Complete
tractor Rubber Wel-
ders.

Haskell
Pleasure Staying

The
Motel

Vented
448--W South

Graham,

1954CottonEquities
Preferbetter staple 15-1-6 and better.

Need Friday and fill

RalphRaney

bottle 24c

Kimbell's

BUTTER can 13c

2

x

Arrowhead

Saturday
shipment.

TIDE

Wilson's

LARD

Roll

CRISPRITE

Drhti

Gertrude Robinson
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

Highway
House Night

Office Phone

Arthur Edwards

Haskell

From the largestmakerof V-8-'s

A new

bWswssWsip jESWfSSrft

fcjBBgfiTBssssssssssssssssssssssssssV "rrM B'j
mbHtSlSkt t.ibbibbbbbPbibbiii&bbbV MMMMMWBkwmMM sJIbWI

bwbfbSs$RSTBBtefcK-- "BBBBPSSBBPeSBBB
MsasjBjsjj tsmbhI BBBaBBBBiBflBaan

'Hr

Ford, leader V-8-'s since1932, offers

two excitingly Y-blo-ck V-8-'s with Trigger-Torqu- e power

Ford's 162-h.- p. ck

182-h.- p. Special With
torque low-fricti-

design extra-dee- p, block
Ford's engines deliver

power hair-bigg-er

Speed-Trigg-er Fordomotic. Fordo-matic- 's

automatic
like, second high

without your touching selector.

Come for TestDrive andyou'll want

r.o.a.r.

dP3)
1,553,444 TRUCKS

MIIIIMjmS TIXAMSI

box

3 lbs.

c

OR

Optometrist
Telephone

world's

I

Trigger-Torqu-e

Pressed

Chuck

DR. VAUGHTER
Dentist
North

Metli. Chnreh
Phones:

Essl

Since

Styling Inspired Thwnderbird.
famous Thunderbird inspired styl-

ing body selections Ford's
Fairlane, Customline, Mainline Station
Wagon Series 1955.

New Angle-Poise-d Ride. Ford
Ball-Joi- nt Front Suspension give

Angle-Poise- d wheels
absorb shock front
straight beneath wheels.

FOFD

v

m

S5v

Af extra omC

8

-

--m

too!

SALES HI SEIIICIlllllli. Tlllt

GHOLSONGROCERY
Specials Friday, Saturday& Monday, February4th, &

BEANS

Tissue

25c

omatoSoup 12c

totally
Y-block-V-8

29c

55c

10

con
GRAYSON KIMBELL

OLEO

tJWn Tjvygiif
HAM

STEAK
Ballard's

BISCUITS

Pound

pound

lb. 39

lb. 45

6 59c

43
mmt

will have fresh country sausageFriday & Saturday from Buford Gholson farm

I
'i
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CHAIN MACKRT BACK AGAIN

BOUGHT A BOND LETTER YET?

fTS CHANCE FOR A FORTUNE!
Fastest spreading craze since

the days of the yo-y- o hit Haske'.l
this week.

It's the old chain letter racket
of horse and buggy days, but
with a new jet-ag- e approachthat
fin'., the imagination like a
Birtiki wim suit.

The deal is as persuasiveas a
cwim.il barker's spiel, but not
ear ;is reliable
Here's how it goes:
You get two copies of a letter

hearing a list of 11 names and
addresses in return for buying
two $25 U. S. Saving Bonds, net
cost $37 50 pu give one of the
bonds to the person selling you
the letter, send the other bondto
the name and addressat the top
of the list. Mark off the top
name and add your own at the
bottom, and you've got it made.

You repeat the procedure sell
each of your letters for two $25

Drouth StepsUp

Farmers'Interest

In Irrigation
Brouth and its resulting loss

of production as contrasted with
irrigation farming has empha-
sized to the farmers the neces-

sity of utilizing every available
WHirco of water.. The lack of
moisture, reports E H. Bush
and' R. V. Thurmond, extension
agricultural engineers, brought
record numbers of requests from
farmers for information on soil
and water conservation, irriga-
tion and drainage.

The specialists in their 1954

annual report say that county
agents and specialistsof the Ag-

ricultural Extension Service were
asked for assistance on such
problems as the layout and de-

sign of terraces, drainage and
irrigation systems, mapping, sur-
veying of ditches, drains, con-

tours and borders.Also informa-
tion was soughton spacing, drill-
ing and equipping wells: the
crop-wat- er relationship, soil-wat- er

relationships; crop rotations;
fertilizer and legume programs;
irrigation managementpractices,
costs; economics; marketing and
many other related subjects.

of

minute

HALLIE

Phone

and are some
motor Sure,
motor oil needs

. keep that
Needs to

keep thoserings
in their
Keep that

in
BUT inside that

firing
only the
oil can

keep those
hot parts

Will
will,

100

bonds. Each of your 'customers'
gives you a bond, and have
back your original investment
Also your name has moved up to
second from the bottom. You're
almost ready for a seat on the
Stock Exchange.

But the old formula of mathe-
matical progression will require
the sale of 2,048 bonds before
your name hits the pay-o- ff spot.
Not bad at all, when you consid-
er the third man below you on
the list will cash in only
16.384 bonds are sold!

the best we learn
Wednesday, were three let-
ters going in Haskell, and if the
"chain" is not broken there'sgo-
ing to be a whale of a lot ofi
bonds sold.

It's the slickest deal since Paw
moved the wellbox after he
heard his mother-in-la- w say she
was going for a bucket of water
that dark night.

Are Your ClothesReady

For The

Chamber Commerce

Banquet

The information sought was
supplied through 52 training
meetings attended by 4.166 per-
sons including county agents, lead-
ers and others. The specialists
also conducted or assisted with
58 farm and
made 161 countv visits to help
county agents with meetings, ra-

dio program and
County agents in 218 coun-

ties used meetings,the radio and
press and to pass
on to farmers who desired the
information. Personnel from oth
er agenciesand gave
valuable assistance in helping
take care of requests.

The engineers report that
acres involving 33,937

farms in 225 Texas countieswere
irrigated last year. An estimated
34.469 wells were used to irri-
gate 3.728,162 acres. Sprinkler
systems were used on 322,518
acres. They estimate the invest-
ment in irrigation enterprisesas
being near a quarter of; a billion
dollars, not including increases
in land values nor production.

Here's part of the why
water is so important to agri-
culture. They say a recent esti-
mate shows that 14 per cent of
Texas cropland is irrigated and
from it comes 35 per cent of the
state's income from crops.

.

The Loire is the longest river
in France.

Ik
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BILL

392

Pur Pennsylvania
Motor Oil.
to and

If its your dress or his suit
Chat needs that last clean-

ing or press job, to make them
look smart for the banquet, bring
them to

SERVICE CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY

so

oils!
to

free

the

It if it's

you

when

From could
there

answer

100 PUII MOTOR OIL

"Parents yearn for a
report of their children's

scholastic abilities and
says C. D. Allen, Supt. of

Haskell Public School, "and they
want evidence that their school
tax dollars are being spent wise-
ly." I

To meet these goals the Iowa
Tests of Educational

will be by W.
P. McCollum and his staff on Feb.
7 through 11 to students of the
Haskell High School.

The testing program cover8
nine important aspectsof funda-
mental in four ma-

jor areas: the ability to under-
stand and use the English1 langu-
age; the ability to do practical

arithmetical reasoning
knowledge of both natural and
social sciences, and the ability
to think straight about commoi
problems in these fields.

Results of this program will
show the scope of each student's

knowledge and tht
extent to which his scholastic
abilities have already been de-

veloped.
Thev will enable teachersto in

dividualize instruction to meet
personal student needs, and will
give guidance directors invalu-
able information to help them
counsel more

Answer sheetsare scored cen-

trally by a staff of Iowa Testing
Program specialists to insure ob-

jective results.
A profile, fur

nished each pupil to plot his own
scores and those of his class av-

erage, will serve as a report t
parents. It gives them a picture
of how their child scored, how
he compares with his own class'
average,and with other students
of twe same grade level national
ly.

In addition, these profiles tell
what the tests mean to the stu-

dent. They give parents and chile
a better of how
their school is trying to provide
the best education possible.

This Iowa program is designed
to help increaseefficiency in the
public schools at a time when
school budgets are knotty prob-
lems. Results are being awaited
with interest.

in

Livestock raisers in Texas are
changing their ways to get the
greatest returns from the least
investment.

The trend isf brush control last
year was toward cheaper meth-
ods which result in greater area
control for each dollar spent but
less percentagekill.

And in reseedingthe turn was
cheaper, longer lasting meth-

ods using primarily native grass
varieties.

Cattlemen are changing their
to cope with drouth

and to meet demands for more
livestock products, says A. H.
Walker, Texas A&M extension
range managementspecialist.

In a year-en-d summaryof range
work in the state, Walker says
3.974,451 acres of grassland un-
derwent some type of land im-
provement during the year. He
estimatesthat Extension Service

in range manage-
ment added $1,467,415 to income
of ranchers.

The demand for livestock pro-
ducts has increased 10 per cent
since the drouth took its trrin
four years ago. Ranch units have
increased in size and the num-
ber of livestock has declined in
the central and western sections.

In fomo areas, higher livestock
and improved condi-

tions resulted from grazing live-
stock in More effi- -'
lent feeding and

breeding of fewer livestock hasbrought about lower production
costs, Walker adds.

The Philippine Islands an
considered a part of the Far
East.

THAN

engine
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The Very Newest

Four births were registered at

the Haskell Hospital the past
week, two girls and two boys

The new arrivals and their pa-

rents:
Mr. and Mrs. James Keaton

Atkinson of Haskell, a son, Mitch
ell Roy, born Jan. 24, weight six
pounds, 14 ounces.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Lee Cain of
O'Brien, a daughter, Laurel Jean,
born Jan. 25, weight eight pounds,
13 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. George Neely
Tyler of Haskell, a son. Frank-
lin Bruce, born Jan. 25, weight

six pounds, live ounces.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Thomas

Wright of Haskell, a daughter.
Ella Denise, born Jan. 30, weight

four pounds, 10 ounces.

Ginners Keep Pace
With Improvements
Made by Producers

Texas cotton ginners today an
operating plants designed and
equipped to give cotton producer?
the best possible grades. But IB

vears ago. says E. H. Bush, ex-

tension cotton gin specialist, 2r

per cent of the state's cotton was

docked by buyers oecause o

rough preparation. In the past

few years, he adds, this figure
has dropped to less than half of

one per cent for all cotton ginned

in Texas.
Rush believes the widespre.i

interest among ginners in tht
Seven-Ste-p Cotton Improvemen
Program is a big factor in tab
record. One of the seven steps ir
the program covers harvestin
and ginning practices. Ginners
during this sametime, points ou'
the specialist, have faced new
problems brought on by the rap-

id spread of machine harvesting
and regulations to control tn(
pink bollworm.

These problems have been me'
by the installation of additinna'
seed cotton cleaning and condi-
tioning equipment and througl
educational training meetings fo
gin operators and employees
During the past year Bush uset'
93 and Ginners meetinq
in presenting his informatioi
aimed at further improving th'
ginning job and cutting costs. Hi
made recommendationsto indiv-ua- l

ginners for machinery im-

provementstotaling almost a hal'
million dollars.

It has been estimated that worl-don-

by the extension cotton git
specialists amounts to an addi-
tional three million dollars each
year for Texas cotton farmers

The 1740 cotton gins in Ttxa:
have an estimated value-- o
$147,445,000and a modern 'plan-equippe-

to gin cotton under'alt
most any condition may represent
an investment of close to $250,-000- .

This forward progress, say
Bush, is just another example o
what teamwork, plus research
and education can do when fully
utilized by those concerned with
common problems.

Tanda Camp Fire
Girls Observe
Council Fire

The Tanda Camp Fire girls met
Wednesdayafternoon at 4 o'clock
in the Elementary cafetorium for
a Council Fire.

The girls answered the leader
in the Wohelo, a Camp Fire song,
and came into the council fire
and formed a circle around the
lighted candle in the center. They
gave the hand sign of Camp Fire
and sang the laws of the Camp
r ire. Then four girls of the group
lighted four outer candles which
represented and symbolized the
idea that all girls are equal in
Camp Fire, no matter what part
of the world they came from
The girls were awarded colored
beads for the seven crafts which
they had completed to reach theia
rank.

After the girls quoted the de-
sire of the Trail Seekers, they
were presented honor beads or
merit, conferring the Trail Seek-S-

rank upon them.
The following girls were re-

ceivedinto the Trail SeekersranVJan Herren. Sara Lees, Jane AnnSego Janice Hattox, Dorothea!Rueffer, Betty Weaver, TwylaHipp, Kay Graham, JaneBynum
Suzanne Lane, Jeannie Merch- -'chant, Christi Royall and ourleader, Mrs Herren

Several of our mothers attend-ed this meeting with us and re-
viewed the ceremonial jackets
and Camp Fire pins and charmswhich were on display at ourmeeting.

The girls left the meetingsinging 'Sing Your Way Home

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank each andeveryone for ev.i ujj jjshown us during the illness anddeath of our dear brother. Wethank those who contributed tothe floral offering, the food pre-

pared and served and for eachkind word spoken.
May God bless each and everyone is our prayer The Andressnmy, mis. Lia Bouldin. 5p

Originally torpedo tubes onNavy destroyers were mounted inthe bow. Now they are mountedin a battery which can be train-- ,
ed so that the whole ship neednot be turned toward the target.

Juan Bermuda dLmuHU w- -
Bermuda IsaMMML
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Not MuchChange

In Cotton Outlook

For 1955
By F. W. MARTIN

County Agent

The carryover of cotton in the
United States on August 1, 1955,
about the time that Texas farm-- t

ers will be harvesting their 1955
crop will be about9.2 million bales
compared to 9.6 million bales on
August 1, 1954. "Not Much
Change."

The supply of cotton in the
United States for the 1954-5- 5

marketing year is estimated at
24.0 million bales, including a
beginning carryover on August
1. 1954 of 9.6 million, estimated
imports of 0.2 million, and pro-
duction (November 1. 1954 esti-
mate) of 13.2 million bales. Last
year. 1953-5-4, the total supply
was less at 22.1 million bales. The
average for the five marketing
years beginning with 1949-5-0

was less at 19.2 million bales.
The small decrease in the

carryover on August 1, ibeing estimated because
lightlv larger disappearance in
prospect in the 1954-5-5 market--
ing year. Total disappearance is
estimated to be about 13.7 mil-

lion bales compared to 12-- 4 mil-

lion last year.
In 1954-5-5 domestic mills will

consume about 9.2 million bales
comparedto 8.6 million last year.
Exports in the 1954-5- 5 market-
ing year will amount to about
4.5 million bales compared to
3.8 million last year, an expected
700,000 increase.

Domestic mill consumption in
1954-5-5 is expected to increase
a little over 1953-5- 4 becauseof
some increase in purchase of
textiles by military forces and
because of an increase in unfilled
orders of gray goods in recent
month?. Consumer incomes are
also expectedto be close to those
of 1953-5-4.

Exports of cotton in the 1954-5- 5

marketing year are expected
to be larger than in 1953-5- 4 be-
cause of small stocks abroad at
the itart of the seasonand a rela-
tively high level of foreign cot-

ton consumption. Foreign free
world rupplies in 1954-5- 5 will
probably not be adequate to meet
requirements without larger im-
ports from the United States.

Foreign holdings of gold and
dollar assets have continued to
rise over the past year.

Grants, loans, and other pro-
grams of the U. S. Government
to finance the export of cotton
in 1954-5-5 amounted to 153 mil-
lion dollars as of October 20,
1954. These funds alone will fi-

nance the export of approxima-
tely 0.8 million bales, but addi-
tional authorizations may be
made later.Loans and grants us-

ed last year amounted to 337
million and financed the export
of about 1.8 million bales.

On October 14, 1954, the Secre-
tary of Agriculture announced
the 1955 marketing quotas of 10
million bales for upland cotton
and 30 thousand bales forextra
long staple cotton. The national
acreage allotments of 1955 are
18.1 million acres for upland cot-
ton. This compares with 20 mil-
lion acres in cultivation on July
1, 1954, for upland cotton and
the 1954 average allotment of,
21.4 million.

On September 15, the Secre-
tary announced an initial set-asi-de

will be increased to at
least 3 million bales at a later
date. The Secretary also saidthat
3 million bales would be ex
cluded from the computation of
carryover when computing the
price level for the 1955 crop of
upland cotton.

In 1955, the support level for
upland cotton will be 90 per cent
of parity. After 1955, the flexible
price support scale will range
from 75 to 90 per cent of the
parity price.

The Agricultural Act of 1954
specifies a "set-asid-e" for upland
cotton of 3 to 4 millions bales.
The Secretary of Agriculture
shall determine the amount of
cotton which will be placed in
the set-asid- e. The quantity placed
in the set-asi- de will be included
in the supply when computinp
marketing quotas, but excluded
from the supply when computing
the level of price supports.

Haskell Educator
On Program At
RegionalMeet

Billy E. Snow, Principal of
Haskell Elementary School, will
serve in an official capacity at
a regional meeting of educator;
in A manHi, Feb. 1.

The meeting is the sixth an-
nual Conference of the South
Central Region of the Department
of Elementary Principal's. It ir
the official 1955 session of the
organization.

Theme of the meeting is: "The
Principal and His Role in Ad-
ministering the Program of th
Elementary School."

Speakersand consultantsof the
meeting will be; Dr. John Brach-e-r,

Supt of Schools, Clayton, Mis-
souri; Dr. F. L. Hambrick, La'e-woo-d,

Colorado; Dr. A, J. Stod-
dard, Cos Angeles, Calif.; Dr.
itennetn McFarland. Topeka
Kansas;and other educatorsfrom
Texas.

Ay. told there are amort than
224 warshkM in th iiMtm..category new on aetfv Mrvu
in the U. S. Navy.

Graveside Rites
Held Thursday for
Myers Infant

Rites were held at the grave-
side in Weinert Cemetery Feb. 3

at 10:30 a. m , for Douglas Reed
Myers, Jr., infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Myers of Weinert.
Mr. Myers is superintendent of
schools In that city.

The funeral service was con-

ducted by the Rev. C. C. Lamb,
Methodist minister of Weinert
Burial in Weinert Cemetery was
under direction of Holden Fun-
eral Home.

The baby was born in the Has-
kell Hospital, and lived one and
one-ha- lf days. Death occurred
Feb. 2 at 8:40 a. m.

Surviving are the parents; a
sister, Diane Myers, of Weinert;
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Hill of Gatesville; and
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. Myers of Jonesboro,
Texas.

EngineersDeclare

Much of State's
1 11T 1

, VV 7 iPf WalrVl
AUSTIN. Texas In an effort

to answer the question, "Where
does our water go?" the Water
Education Committee of the
Texas Society of Professional En-
gineers has concluded that Tex-an-s,

in many instances,are wast-
ing it.

This is evident, the committee
said in a public-servi-ce brochure
presented Gov. Allan Shivers and
members of the legislature, be
cause water distributors have
learned that small increases in
the price of water frequently re
duces water consumption sub-
stantially and without detrimen-
tal effects to the water user.

For example, on irrigation pro-
jects, where water is cheap, some
farmers may overuse water to
the extentthat they waterlog land
and reduce crop production; or
an industrial user may water one
time, pollute it, and dump it into
a stream to the detrimentof later
downstream users. If the water
cost is higher, efforts usually are
made to obtain a higher benefi-
cial use from smaller amounts
of water.

The committee continues:
Jt is interesting to note that the

average annual rainfall produces
362,000,00 acre-fe- et of water
within the borders of Texas. (An
acre-fo- ot is the amount of water
required to cover one acre of land
to a depth of one foot). Of this
quantity only 9 per cent is di-

rect .surface runoff to streams,
and 15 per cent is water that
soaks Into the ground and later
returns as spring flow to streams
The remaining 80.5 per cent it
consumed by plant life, evapora-
tion from soils, underground res-

ervoirs and domestic use.
The. . statement Is often made

that 5S million aere-fe- et of wat-

er is wastefully discharged by
Texas streams into the Gulf of
Mexico in an average year, and
that only eight or nine million
acre-fe- et is put to beneficial
use."

This statement is partially true,
but it does not present the full
picture of current water uses.

The average annual runoff of
llJTexas rivers, including boun-dary'streaf-

is about 53,000,000
acre-fee- t. The annual yield va-

ries, however, from about 00

acre-fe- et during a drouth
year to more than 90,000,000
acre-fe-et during a year of excess-
ive rainfall.

It must be recognized also that
55 per cent, or about 29,000,000
acre-fee- t, is discharged in to the
Gulf by boundary and interstate)
streams, This larger portion of
the 53,000,000 acre-fe- et of run-
off does not originate entirely
within Texas borders and there
fore must be shared with others
through interstate compacts and
international agreements,

i Assuming that Texas will get
about one-ha- lf of the water of Its
boundary and Interstate streams
then 38 1- -2 million acre-fe- et of
the average annual runoff is
available for Texasdevelopments

Dangerof Soil
Compaction Cited

Soil compaction some day may
rank with erosion as a factor
limiting crop production, says
Jack H. Barton, extension soil
and water conservationist of Tex-a--

A&M Extern-io- Service.
Land used for intensive culti-

vation and grazing is in greatest
danger.

Compaction of soil, says Bar-
ton, begins to limit crop pro-
duction when the soil particles
are pushed together so closely
the movements of air and water
through the soil 4s restricted.
Plant roots upon reaching the
compact leaver or hard pan
begin to grow in a lateral di-
rection.

Soil compaction is often asso-
ciated with day and clay loam
soils. The conrervationfct says
they also form in sandy and me-
dium organic type soils.

"Best remedy for this condi-
tion is to work with nature and
rot against her," says Barton.
He urges farmers to limmifv
tillage operations to decreasethe
number of a
with heavy SJinment.

-- -
AunS

working or grazing fields that
are too wet.

A good rotation system will in.
rS F eontent of the

fettlttsd, deep-root- ed

crops wU half crack the smiaen. eteftAk sears.

HASKELL. TEXAS, THURSDAY,

I

Farm Operators
Now Subjectto
Social Security

Most farm operators will be
affected by social security in two
ways, beginning Jan. 1, 1955. We
have discussedhow he will de-
termine and report his own in-
come for social security in pre-
vious articles. Today, we will en-
deavor to explain his responsi-
bility concerning his hired farm
laborers under the social security
laws.

The law provides that any farm
worker, whether it be outside the
farm home or inside, who is paid
as much as $100 in cash wages
in a calendaryear is covered by
social security and such wages
must be reported by the farm
operator. There is no other test
except the receipt of $100 or more
in cash wages. These wages are
taxable, 2 per cent to be collectedJ
by .the farmer from the worker
when he is paid and another 2
per cent to be paid by the farm
operator when the wagea are re-
ported to the Bureau of Internal
Revenue.

This means that Fanner A
must deduct two cents from each
dollar of cash wages earned by
his hired help; and must obtain
each worker's social security
number and full name from the
worker's social security card; and
must report these numbers,
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